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SEED TESTING IM'PORTANT
SeAo01 C";IJ,ren

SEED
for spriDg",plli.ntuig is· UDUSlJaDy -sCarce

this season. The com and kafir grown last

year and now' belDg: off!lred for saie is poor. in

vitality and weBlt in germination. Old seed i8, test·

ing better than' last year'8 � but there is not

enough of this on hand, so 1916 aeed /muat 'be used.'
It is more than qrdinarily imROrtant to' test seed

this year. The fore-handed way is t� test all seed
for spring planting, ,duing the ,mater, but few 'do this.

Many 88mple� of seeds are being sent to the de

,partment of botany of. the agric:ultural college for

testing. and the '{@t;8 abow the seed to be io poor
in ger-mination that a Iyste�atic effort is 'being made,
to get-the facts' before the people most interested.
G.' E. ThoJDpsQP of the extension divisiop is cal�
the attentiOn 'of�ever.y �armers' ,institute officer,.in the
state to the import.n� of a seed testing campaign.
He is urging the co-operation of the publle schools
and has Bent a letter to evel"Y county superintendent
in the-state, 8uggesting the feasibility of having the
ebildren ill the schools do the seed testing work for
their home neighborhoods. -Commerci"l clubs an!i
other ,organizations' wishing to help in ,this work,

might offer' prtaes for the school testing the most
seed for the 'farms of, the district. Tl)ia would be
splencfid work for the �dren and besides ',ita "educa·
tional vale woUld be of immediate practical use to
the neighborhood.
There ia little time. left for doiug thia' work au'd

the Campaign' should � start ,without
4

delay. Mr,

Thompson is urging thiLt the last week in March and
the firn two weeks in April be devoted to, seed teat·

ing all O't'el' the state. This iB an 'important cam

paign and especially 80 if it can ,be conducted

through the agency of the ,schools. The v8.Iue of the

�essons that would be learned by the childlen can

hardly be estimated.
There ean be little ,doubt 8S to the need of_such

eampaign' of seed testing. Seed lient to the agri.
eultural �ege for testing during the laat two
montha has varied from 1 per .cent to 100' per cent
in germination. No kafir or sorghum seed has been

TJ,,;s Work.. F:or Farin8 of' D,�st�rict
. . '

,received t)lat teated over 96 per cent in germination. over and' cover them , after the' -:Seed is placed.
l)'orty per cent of the kafi� received tested under 80 _ Spread the cloth out on a table, 'or:ooard, mark ill
per cent � geJ;mination and 23 per' cept. showed: ' properly; numhering the squares, wei it thoro�y,
lesa than �O per cent in germiJul:tion.' _.

.

and fill the squareS with the seed as follows:-
'l1he condition of other sorghuma is not as good as Six kernels sheuld be taken, from ear No. '1. and

that of kafir. 'The average test of all sorghUDis-' placed in, equare No.1; six kernela taken from eal!
received, other th-an kafir, ahows

ic:
No.2 and placed in' square No.2, and so OR., The

in germinatiOn. Of thes,e only 11 pe Lt lI"f
.

-ea.t!_muat be, laid out on a boa,rd or on the ftoOr and
germination of 80, and '40 per' cent IIIoon- '" �I

'

'"' -

'

,
,_ ... ''''''/1'1'The seed of kafi.r andcother aorghums, -tu..__.<;< "-:'� ,�.'n !,';trrIn_oving the kernels from the ear � be teste!l

- factory; for plantipg, should germinate, at leas��, ,�to take two kamela about one-third of the

per, !rent and ought to germinate 00 per c�t. / 'Clistaii�� from tlie' ·tip of the ear; two from the
Because of thia poor condition of "eed- it ia 1m· middle· of the ear, and two from th� butt of ,the ,ear

perative that it be tested irejore planting. Other.' and on the opposite side from that on w�ch the, tip
wile, .there will be� poor at�nda in ,the'state and kemels were remoTed.,

-

poor yields.
"

Xafir or sorghum heads can be tested 'the same as

Experiments in Iowa in 1,9.JO 'and ,1911 iihowed ears' of .eem except that ten kamela shoUld be used
inc�ased yielda of 19.6 bushels in 1910 and 10.1 inatead of ilL

' -

bushela in. 1911 M' a ':"reault of testing the seed- corn When the teste; is filled, fold! th8 edges back over

before, plaJ1.ting. KanlJll.ll plants an average of over the seed �d roll the tester up. Place it in a buckllt
seven million acres of corn each year. If an increase, with a looae-fitting lid tc prevent excessive drying,
of ten bushels per acre ,could, be secured it would yet allowing .ventilation; and keep in a moderat"!iy
mean seventy million bushels of corn to the state, warm room-living room, :temperature--for five to

or, at pre!IeDt priees, just as many doI.la.r!. If ow)' six day!! l� the work-is: done in !!Chool rooms it
half of this�increase could be secured, it would atiIl ,will probably be necessary to take �e pail filled'
mean- thirty·five million bushels, and that, is more

'

with the testers to sOme near-by home where it can
than one·fourth ,of ijle average corn yield of the be placed near tb� kitchen' aiove.

'

The school rqom
state. might get too cold during the night.
Just as great an increase ean be secured from kafir At the end of five'to ,six dAya the germina.tor will

,and the other aorghums liy planting good seed as ca� be ready to:'eXamine.
'

be secured' from 'corn. The 'beat ears will show all lix kernela- ha� ..

It is important that, :you test your seed this spring. strong sprout. If seed is scarce.. ,some -Of the better
Poor aeed is worse than no seed, because it Dot only ears having� fiTe of the six kernels -sprouted ma:y be
coats you time 'and labor without giving profitable saved. .'.
returns, but it coata :you tlre use of your land ali weU. All eara abowing lesa than five strong sprouts
The rag doll seed teater can be used for germina' ahould be discarded.

tlon teilt& A rag doll seed tester can he made from If fiTe' of the 'six 'kernels ahow a Btrong aFout it
sheeting of good quaIi!y torn into atrips eight to ten meana a germination of 83 'per cent.
inches wide and three to six: feet long. Two rOW8 Since the ears 'or heads

�

were numbered, each caD,

of squarea about three, inches in size ahould be be identified with its proper number in the tester.
marked off in the middle of each strip. There ahould In teating � from & DUmber of f8l1DSo ea.ft. aboulcl
be enough cloth on each side of the squares to fold be ta)r::en to'keep the BeEd from gettiiig mind.

•

,UMSTEAD, 01' CHARLES s. Jll1FFM.ui', WlIO CAME TO JEFFERSON COUNTY, KANSAS, IN 1870.-FARM IS IN DELAWARE RIVU VALL&1'.-THE, OW.N1iiB 'PAID $1,700 CASH,
,-

AS HIS SHARE OF DllAINAGE DISTRICT A$SESSMENT AND CONSIDERS THE MONEY WELL SPENT ..

"
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facture of alcohol. These three uael on
a large commercial',scale should' be eoa
sidered by the farmers of Western Kim·,

,

BaS and similar territory wben they: ar.·
range their crop' areaa in the Bpring
of,1917. - ,

.

VARIETIES TO ·I!J;A.NT
'l1he exact, variety of Bo�ghn� that

should be grown by any farmer-will d�
pend upon7 hiB particular location and,
the purp()8_1l for which the cr9P iii grown.
Of the grain sorghums in We'1tern' Kan"
saB, inilo is undoubtedly the surest, and
the dwarf felJow iB -probably the bes.
variety. 0 the kafirs, in- the extreme
weBtern part of the state dwarf -farir
iB well adapted, but it doeB not mSk,
very mueh fodder and for that tc&son
iB not liked by: many farmflrs. The pink
kafir, sometimes called white-hulled,' is
the', next SUreBt variety. It makes a.

good crop or grain in an' average season

provided it.iB given good care and as it
matureB from a week to ten days sooner

�hl\n' the standard black-hulled kafir, it
1B a much more certain crop than the
standard. A majority of the farmers of
Western Kansas who have grow.n kafir
and who· make the statement that it
cannot be matured under these condi
tions" have grown the'slandard black·
hulled kafir instead of the pink or the
dwarf' kafir•
Feterita .iB of only moderate ,impor.

tance in Gentral and NorthweBt, Kan.saB,
but. in Southwest Kans�B, p,articularly
on the sandy ground, it wIll prove a

firBt clasB erqp-in dry years. In the nor

mal or excee�ingly good yearB kafir or

mllo will outyield it. .

Under average farm conditions the
best variety of sweet sorghum for forage
in Western KanBas is red amber. It
hae an average of nine to ten 'leaves o,n
each stalk, while- black 'amber has- an
average 'of only about Bev,en or -eigb.
leaveB. It iB just as'Bweet and just as
juicy aB the black' amber and the shell i
or covering on the outside of the -stem
is not quite aB co-arse and fibrous as the
shell on the black amber. Moreover, the I
stalkB of the red amber are a Iittl9'
stiffer and Btand' OJ) better than the .

·bJ.ck amber. Furthermore, the red am·

ber doeB not volunteer in fields and be·
come a peBt 'as doeB the black amber,
co_mmonly called black cane. .'

If an extremely quick maturing' vari.
ety of sweet sorghum is deBired, Freed'B
Sorgo will mature quicker than black
amber, has the same number of. leaves,
and iB just as sweet, although posBibli!not quite as juicy. The Beed of Freed B

Sorgo contains less tannic acid than the
seed of most other sweet sorghums and
it is therefore better liked by live BtOCJc:
Over practically all of the eastern two·

thirds of KaQ!!as' the KanBas Orange ..

sorghum is the heaviest producing and
best variety to grO'l for forage pur·
poses. This variety has an average. of
eleven to twelve or even more leaves per
stalk, is very Bweet and juicr and pro·
duces exce])ent feed. It reqUlreB an avo

erage of about one . week longer for ma··
turing than iB requirtld by the red Jl.mber.
Over practically all of the eastern

two.:thirds of tIle state the standard
black-hulled kafir. is the best variety of
kafir to' grow. In a normal year this

variety will produce more bushels of
grain than any other variety that can

be planted. -/ '

.

It is practically useless to plant milo
in that portion of the state where ('binch

bugs are bad, as the chinch bugs are

very fond of milo and are almost certain·
to destroy it.

Seed this spring is extremely poor in
quaUty and low in germination. It will
pay everYQne to run a germination test.
befor.e planting. Make a "rag doll see4
tester" and use it, and know that your
seed is good before you plant it.
Join the ·statewide seed teBting cam·

paign, March 26 to April 14, and ao YQur
Bhare to bring increased yieldB to Kansas. I

-From "Sorghums: Sure Money Crops," page 107 •

.
-

FOR the p�st te�' years tile sorghuin
crop'll conBi�ered as a' group hare
been more profitable, acre for acre,

'in KanBaB than haB corn. ThIB in
_ spite

. of the fact that the sorghumB are sel
.. ,«Jom given an equal chan�e with corn.

![n the eastern half of KansaB the differ·
enee in favor of the Borghums amounts
to more than $2 an acre.

.

SORGHUMS ADAPTED TO DBY WEATBEB
There are a number of very essential

differenceB between the sorghum and

corti planta which result in t�e sorghumB
being.more resistant to dry weatber and
better _adapted to' w@stern' conditionB
than com. Com iB a native of Gentral
America where conditions' are' almost·
semi-tropical':and the rainfall heavy,
while practically every sorghum now

in'o� within t_!le s�ate iB a nativ� either
of AsIa or. AfrIca and moat of�t1iem are

natives or' the portlons of thORC eoun

tries where the growing season is ei'ther
_, quite dry or subject to a dry spell at
some time during the growing period.
Com requires more pounds of- water to

produce a pound of dry material than
1B required by the ordinary sorghumB
to, produce 'a pound of drY material.
The sorghume, as a crop,. have the abil

ity, to stand and wait for rain and when
favorable conditionB eome again, go'

. ahead and complete their growth, while
com under lhe- same . conditions iB seri

ously Injured and 'iB lese able to recover

after -having been injured. 'In the firBt
three feet of soil where both .the corn

and sorghum, plantB do' most of their

'feeding, alth�ugh. the pr\mar.y r?otB �re
about the same In number, kafir, milo,
or the sweet ,sorgbums have practicalJy
twice as many' sma.ll .fibrouB or feeding
roots as the corn plant. This probably
meana two things: FirSt, that th� sor

.ghuma- !fave inore ability to get any
moisture from a dry soil that may, be
'within, the Boil;, and,' second, they are·

probably able ·to, more complt!tely ex

tract and 'use' plant food from a dry 'soil
than is c011l.' ,.',
·Since.·all of Westi'!m Kansas,-and in

faQt most of KanBas, is subject to a dry,
spell at some time' during tqe growing
season, these' differenceB between the
corn and Borghum plants make the BO�'

, I ghums naturaJJy better adapted to Kan·
sas conditions than iB corn.

SCl!GHUl4S COMPETE IN"MARKETS
In ..

tlie laBt two years there haB .been
'an important eha�ge in the market con·
ditions � regardB corn when' compared
to kafir ��nd milo. Formerly corn .haB

alw&ys outsold the grain sorghum's and
farmerB who gre� these .sorghums were

compe))e.d to fee.d �thcm out on their own
farmB or else take a lewer price for
them than it would have been posBible
for them to secure for corn. . ThiB con·

dition· 'iB now changed. Since t}le early
fa)) of 101-6j kafir and milo have cimtin

u�sly Bold on/the Kansas City' and Chi

cago marketB for a higher price than

cprn., The difference at the present time
-March 15, 1017-is not far from 65
cents per hundred ·pounds in favor of
kaffr or milo' aB compared with corn.

This mt1anB that kafir and milo are now

cash cropB or marketable crops'and can

he profitably grown as such. This

chan�e in market conditions Bhould re

sult lQ a large increase in the acreage of
kafir and mil9 thiB year in' Western

KansJls and lIo decrease in the acreage
of com.
Growers of kafir and the other sor

ghums hope that the relative price be
tween corn: and kafir or milo will be
more equal in the future than it has
,been in years past because of the fact
that at present considerable quantities
of these grain sorghumB are being used
in the manufacture of breakfast foods,
also .large quantitieB are consumed '

...In
the manufacture of' commercial poultry
fooda an!J. particularly in the last eigh·
teen ,months it iB Btated that enormOUB

quantitieB have been used in the manu·

Acr. V..,.. Kapr antI. M,1o
K4Fm

.A.N'DMlLo
, 1901·1913 ACBEAGE

State•••••••••••• 10,703,913
EaBt half •••••••• 5,130,566
West haW 5,564,347
West. third ••••••. 2;786,103
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FOODSTUFFS SITUAT<ION

The prices of 'foodstuffs are u�usua:lIy hig� and no

one seems' to know exactly the cause.. '1;he kDowledge
we have as to mebhods of f66d.4istri))Utibn and storage
is not at present sufflelent

'

to-permit a satiBf�itory
explanation. Wqat wli want to know' is where the

food' supply is located at ·the prel!!lnt ·time, who owns�

it, what are the di'fficulties of �\Ig at _it, whether
;

market conditions -are the rcsu:It of leur .shortage, ,p.nd
to what extent artificial mnuipulatton and control are

responsible for existing c<!_nditiiihs..· .

TI_lese' faQts are pointed out in'· a rather lengUty
statement recently iss'bed by 'Secreta�y 9f Agriculture

�. Eo. Houst�n;.. _.He ur�esl th.e �mpo.riance 'of tl\e invea

tlgatlOn PJ'�sldl!ht WJ)s�n has' dl�ect�d the. Federal
Trade Commission and the Depaltment of Agricu.tu�e

" to make••. Perhaps this investlgation' cannot bring
immediate relief, but the sooner we can have the fa<:ts

on tliese points, th'll better.
.

.

The position of the farmer; is 'much'misunderstood"

by people having to purchase ·allAheir food supplies.
. There' seems to be a· tendcucy to charge the farmers

of the country with "holding .up" the consumers, and

Dlany seen:" to ·think that Increasing agricultbral pro·
duction will solve� the problem. ':Secretary Houston

'calls attentiQ,n to the fact that' the l!elligerents in

Europe
�

in dealing with their· food situation, serious

as it· has been,' have accomplished their purposes

mainly through conservation- o� foods, regulation of

diet, and the prevention of waste, instead of attCJ:llpt·
ing to ,!ontrol production and, distribution by any�sort

.of dictatorship. Only just recently ·has England made

any .attempt to deal directly with production, and ill

so doing has r.ecogn\zed th�t it· is essential -to guar·

antee to farmers a reasonable 'minimum price for a

period of years where they are asked to increase thei�

production of somll particular crop.
Farmers' are governed by the same thinking and

the sa�e motives as are other people. . This was

pointed out by Presitlent· Waters of the agricultural

collegl;l, W. M� Jardin�, diI'�ctor of the !{ansas Experi·
ment Station, and Secretary_;Mohler of the BOllrd of

Agriculture, at the recent food c�Jlference held in

Topeka. . They are fully as patriotic as any other

class. ,They cannot be expected, however, to greatly.
increase their output unless tIiey are reas6nably. sure
that it will be profitable�for them to do so. One

might just 'as well expect a, shoe manufacturer to,
double 'his production without being reasonably sure'

that it, wouid be profitable to do so,· as to t'xpect
farmcrs to incrcase production without a �knowledge
of the outcome.

There is I}o real reas.OIl to believe that a shortage
of food exists in this country. In most products the

1916 yields were pqu!ll to. or above aJive·year average.

I It is true tha't the world oyer -the crops of last year

were noti equal to those of the year bt;fore. In this

country the two products showTng' a marked decrease

are wheat and potntoes� Some facts in the whea.t,sit·

uatiOli, however, have becn ovorlooked. While the

1916 yielP.-wl;i�h was reported as '640 million bushels"

-:is below a 'five-year aVflrnge, we �re comparing it

'With the unusually large production'of 1015, _�64 mil·

lion bushels of which were carried over into this year.

The normal export of wheat is 105,million bushels

iii yea? The year before th� war the amount exported
Was 145 million ·1!Ushels. . DUring the first two yeurs

of the war this amount' :was. greatly i�creas'ed. In

spite of these I!irge exports, however, the supply in

t�is country, inciuding the carry-over oj last year,
exceeded 800 million bushels, and up to January only
97 million had been exported, _anI!. the amount is de·

creasing.
. • .

Wllile the high pric.1i of food is becO'ming most seri

ous in the ei.es and espeei!111y so to the families of

wage earners, it is evidently not a condition for which

the producer is responsible./
31 ·31 31

GARDENS WILL SAVE .MONEY
The only Buggestions offkred at the rec.ent food con.

ference for immediate relief from high food prices
,

," •
.

.

.

".1' ,

/

_...

"

'.
. w,'/...

were to iro*�all)th-;'.gart1�n stuffposiiJ)le and to,'hold ,thing .fundaml!,nf;ally .wrong With out sys�m.-of mar·

the laying_ �ens, giving them good fl;led' and' care; ']100 �eting and dJe'�..ibu�ing_ foocl;'_products of. '.ll·.'ki.,ds•.

many are ruBhing !lens to market on accoqnt of tb:� This was l1ecopze4' in, the. r.e.port. of�the r�801utions

Iligh prices, jUl\t. at a time when th� �ould lay a lot,... -

cODfmit�e, ··w.hiil� ,�as',"he�ded by. -E.�. �arrier of

of eggs. We would 'r,efilr our readerS' to other, pages
-

'Topeka, one"':cif th!i, "Sh.'!1i.pure"��lmers ii1 atte.j1d·

of this issue :wll'ere ·they will find helpful articles-on an�." Other farmers on this-l(!ommlttee were Walter

'tl).ese points..
-.' c

_
• .J. Bu:rli�' of Fredo�ia, 'Rodney EI�a,rd of ;:-(ia8tl�ton,

.' We calm.otJexpect to pla�l'a garden in poorly-pre. F�anTt RUd@_ of North �opeka, aD� l..aceY·:E\i!!lPso�. of

PI!.�'e4. soil or soil l�cIsing .in-.fertility"'land gather ,good 1tIcPh�tson.·· Othej,s .on the'
.. cODlmi�t�e wer� -.iPres�de�.t

'. cr� of v.egetables. We hop-e.many made ,the ,arden'" Waters, Dean JardiD!!, and Alfred·D.ocTtmg. of tbe

, plan� lallt fall and winter and 'are n�\V �eady. t4(1!t'c.�re
. State Grange. 'The' r��\>r� 'of �js. commi�ti!!e- appeal's. -

,

maJl�um.returns�. KANSAS FAR�EB'prlDtl)d an artlcle .on_ anQther Pl!'ge 'of thiS ·Issue.. ·

.•.• : :- .... ). ':'" '

in f>ecember emphasizing the,necessity for' this plan. .
II �; II�:

.

� ".' ..
..

_ ning -in'advance for ·the· garden. As· a help to t�is -

. YOU ,.HOU'LD SIGN -'YO'oR:la!'rt'PERS .: .

work' we pH�tecJ the table ""hich ·w.e/aw again giving We Itave just 'rec8ived a request tq i�pj;jnt in KAN'

_ �his week.' Thi� gives a succeeaien of v�getable8 for �AiI F�MEB.� .recipe for clurh.lg'P9)!ki "hiclt appea!ed
the. ·whole' 'season, names the right varieties -and indio . 'some weeks:.ago.}' ..'l1hi{request w_as signed '\Vit� initiaTs.

cates' tIle planting .and cultural.Dlcthods that have only•. This r�ipe' is not now timeiy and for. that

been' successful. "it is not·'&. theoretical table but grv�s �

- r!!ason,� 'do �ot feel jU8ti'fie� in >l'flPt:inting it. ':How.
".

·the results of careful garden work d�ne at.the Kensas
-

ever, h"d this .reader .signed his full name,--i�
.

would

Experiment Station, Manhattan. .
-. .' have been an eallY' maj;ter for us to have niail!ld him

.

OW.i,!lg to the shortage of Jabor on the' farms" for - •. copy of the paper which-'eontained thi�reeipe.
-,

regular field :work, t!le boys a�d gi.r.ls .migh� welP All ;Ietters of inq'Riry �nd request shoulCi }le sign'eti

a�su�e the. respon,si�ility of doing .the
.

garden :w;ork �ith �he full name. Thisl does not mean �hat .we wan�
.

to.a greater extent tJ.lan they have her�fofore done. to Ul!e. these names, but when a ,letter IS signed 'Ye
- II 31 31'

.

•.
Jmow 'it . is' bona fide and. it will \laY'; o¥.r care£t11-

KANSAS -DOING' HER PART 'attentioft.
-._

-:�.

At the fbod conference' 'held in 'l'opeka last week, .j '11 31

J.- C. Mohler, secretary of the I3tate 'Bb�rd Qf Agrl· The Missouri-State Board of A�iCjlRlIre is �ut;'�
. 'eulture, told of what.Kansas is doing in·the sUliplying ing that in 1916 its ,tate wi��I),'lliiPOO fewer acres ,in.
of food 'products. In 1914 this state 'Contributed to com than Kansas hall, grew, 621 million bushels m�re.

the nation's storehouse· one·fifth of all .the wheat com. Last year was an exceptional,ly ban year 'for

grown, and' in 101� between one'sixth and one·seyenth 'corn ·in Kansas, butl the (act remains that coQi i'i

of the whole 'wh!lat production of Ithe cou�try. The planted on thousands of acres' in sections where the

*otal for the past three years was 381 milJion bushels- grain sorghums would,b, a:lmost. sure to proiluc� pay� .

-a surplus over land above home' e�lIisump,tion reo Ing cro�s while corn iSjla.'gely a gamble .except �s

quirements of 326 mlllioJ). bushelsr .

- �
.

fodder. �Why not farDJ. i,pcording to oUJ' con�tioD8

I:;ast faU one·fifth of th� total wheat acreage of and grow the crops. that are reasonably surd' Kansa.

·the .country was sown in Kansas.· a--hlillion. acres of can -compete with Missouri agri�ulturally, but we,

this could be plowed up as'a result of winter·killing-·_ m\l8t do it in the· Kansas way.

and still leave a chance for a yield equal_to or greater' . •

•

II II II

tha� our annual average production. Labor m,h� be said. to be the. limiting factor' in

Secretary Mohler believes the Kansas farmer' ill do· . ._the farming bUlli�ess. . It lpLs been the practice �of

ing his part. He cl6sed his reIparks with the fo.llowing: KANSAS 'FARMER'., run free of ch!-rge, for two weeks,
, "For my part, I have �ompletl! confidence in the twenty·five word classified "dvertise�ents for- bolla

- Kansas farmer and his jUdgment. -We camiot ask him fide seekers of employment· on farms. Most of these

to overturn his plan 'of farm management. He knows ads are -keyed, the replies being' sent to -KANS:A.B.

what is best adapted to his soils and system of farm· FARMER office.. Scores' of replies come in responSe to

ing.. He knows what to plant 'and how Itluch, when every: such ad Inserted.. Some answer by long.. dis·

to plant aneJ how tQ plant it. When he best serves
I tance telephone, as'king that the parties be sent opt

his own interests lie-be8t SerVe!! the interests 01 others. at once. Most· of those who reply want. help the

Self· interest is enough inducement for the farmer to year around. All this goes to Bh�w the great scarcity

produce the maximum of which he is capabl'e. But, of labor on the farms. No one' who\ is willing and

he should not trust aU his eggs in one basket. The able to work on a farm need spend much time in

situation does not demand that he take tha. chance. looking for a job.
The agricultural balance of' diversified farming for

which we have been sYl!tematically striving must not_

be disturbed. Otherwise a long set-back is inevitable.

While it may lie' wise' to plant a somew:hat increased

a,!lreage in certain crops, there should be no hysterical

�ffort to overturn present plans. Rather, the crops

should be planted better and tended better, if any

thing. The use of seed that the farmer knows will

grow before i't is planted is vitally important. But

th�n ,there' is nothing new in these things; they are

true every' year_ After all, what tche farmell' needs is

not so much counsel and advice, but rain. I;et him
have rain, at timely intervals anel in slifficient quan·
tities, and those who are looking to him to fill their

larders �ill 'not 'look in vain."
.

""3131
There were a few real farmers pr�sent at the 'food

conference. Some of these expressed their vicws as

to the causes of high food prices. Their way of lOOK'

ing at thi!lgs is well illustrated by the statement of a

Shawnee County farmer who sells milk at' .fourteen
cents a gallon wholesale. He said he thought lIome·

thingl was vitally' wrong, when the concern to which

he seils his milk could retail it for forty cents '8,
gallon and pay, him only fo.urte�n cents, In other

words, the feeling seemed to exist that there is some·'

The county agricnltural agent work in Kansas is

rapidly increasing in popu1arity. By July 1 there �ill
prob..,ly be twenty·one counties organized, with'men
at work.. Shawnee is the latest county to organize 8,

farm' bureau. A group of representative farmers met
. irr the rOOmS of the Chamber of Commerce, Topeka,
March 10,_.adapted- a .constitution and elected O,fficers.·
This brings the total number of organi:l;ed counties up

to twenty-four.• More than the usual interest centers .

around the Shawnee County organi�ation because pf
the fact .that here. is locateli the �p)tal of the state.

People from all parts of 'the state, as w�ll as those

from outside, visit· the capital. The ;effort that wtll
be made to improve the fatming �usiness Of this

county t�rough the co-operative work of th.e .members
of the farm bureau will be far.reacliing in its effect.
The first step in getting the wO.rk sta,ted. will be the
raising of the initial. fund of $800 which. is. required
to furnish the necessary equipment for the agent who
will later be employed. 'The members each' pay a fee

of $1 a ytlar, and' money is appropriated by,the state,

the,_ federal' government and the county. It costs

about $3,000 a year to conduct a farm bureau, and iD

every county where the :work has been started the

verdict is that it is money well spent.
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SA-V_ES M-O'NEY
·f Reauce Fooa Expense Growing Plenty
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,

IT WILL pay aDd pay well to have a

good hQDie �rden this year. A good
garden is the quickest and best

means of cutt�g down the eXp'ense of
kee_piDg the famUy supplied. With food.
Present food prices are high and it will
take months to p�uce a :surpliia. By
.plantiilg�. earefnlly planned. garden.aDd
giving it good care, a great deal can be
done in a short time to reduce the
amount of money being. paid o]lt for
food. Fresh vegetables can be substi·
tuteiI for canned goods purchased at the
stores and evelt take the place of some
of the hlgh-prleed staples. -

.

M. F. Ahearn, Rssistaiit· pfofessor of
horticulture at the agri·cultural. college,
said recently that he believed a half acre
of garden crops carefully tended would
yield the family from $15 to $100 worth
of vegetables. This is certainly a very
conservative estimate.
In addition to helping out the' food

.supply, having a good garden means
that the housewife will be able to secure
-on short notice the various vegetables,
perfectly n;sh .and possessing all their..
characteristIC lIavoi's and full food v.al·
ues, .Vegetables that, town people buy
have been exposed for hours and some
times even days before .reaching the eon
sumer and are much inferior to the same

products gathered in the garden, taken
directly to the kitchen and prepared for
the table.
The garden should have been carefully

prepared lat fall or winter. Many un
doubtedly did plow the ground and now
have the soU in ideal condition for plant
hig the various vegetables. If possible,
the garden should be -Ioeated close to the
hou�, on fertile, well drained, sandy
"loam soil. On some farms it is the .prac
tice to have the garden some distance
from the house in order to have it 'away
from' the chickens. This, however, is &

great inconvenience to t'fte women and
uadoubtedly the greatest uae will not
be made of a garden so loeated. It is a
far better plan to have the garden eon

veniently located and protected by a

good chicken·tight fence.
&me thought should be given to ar·

ranging the crops in the g.arden. Ordi
narily the long season crops can be eon

veniently grouped together on one' side,
and the short season crops similarly
grouped. Where the garden can be
worked with horse machinery it should
be arranged with rows .as long as pos
sible with room for turning at the ends.
If the work is to be done by hand, the
rows can be closer together. Profea
sional gardeners make great use ;1lIofwheeled tools that are propelled by hand.
These implements

.

could well be used
more on the farm garden. Some of the
simpler types are Inexpensive and per
form' the necessary cultivation work
much more .easily than where the old·'
fashioned tools are used.
·Seeds for the garden. should be or

dered well·in advance of the time of
planting. By doing this, some care can
be given to selecting seeds of varieties
which are best adapted to ,articularIdealities. Advertisements 0 reliable

6 til.
.M. ff8 "AI APR MAY JIIJff JULY AU
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1 In.
/,/1 1.6'1 �.f$ SO,*, sIr 1;91 ftl 381 $6 tH J6'O lZ6'

average ?cta/ /nchi's 55.38. ..

Inches apr. Sept: Ille. 25.01 $d 70.9-
./ne/zes - Ocr.. Jllarea' Inc. 10.5J·

,

AVEBAGE PBECIPITATION FOB SECTION OF KANSAS EAST OFWABHINGTON AND
OOWLET COUNTIES FOB PERIOD 1886-1912 DeLUSIVE

seed companies will be found in KANSAS
FABKER. Write a postal card or letter
asking for catalogs. These will be help.
ful in making selections. It is Impos
sible to have good vegetables witliout
the use of good seed. For this reason it
·is .,ecwly important that seeds 01 good
varieties be purchased. .

We print .oil· this page a table show
ing the results of some test work done
on varieties at the KanNs Experiment
Station. These varieties of the differ
ent kinds of vegetables will do well un
der avera�e Kansas- conditions. Valu·
able planting' information is also given
in this same table.

Boy. and girls can help out & great
deal in the garden worL 'It requires
persistent effort to succeed with the gar·
den, but this is true'of almost every·
thing. It is not all play, by any means,
to put out a garden and care for it
properly, but there is a world of satis·
faction in being able to do something
that helps to save SODle of the cxpense
of buying' food for the table. Boys and
girls all over the Slate have been doing
ime garden work in the garden cluba
and this year it will mean even more
than ordinarily to have plenty: of vege·
tables of all kinds, and for this reason

many more should take part in helping
out with the garden work.
Home canning of vegetables is so sim·

ple as has been. shown by the work of
the Glenwood Canning Club, that many
will want to plan a garden that will pro
vide some surplus for canning. This
will make it possible to have the garden
help out in supplying the table through
out the year. Kanaas garden club work
has grown so popular that several as
sistants will work in the field this year

under the direction of otill E. Hall, state
club leader, In & great many communi
ties there will be oppor.tunity to learn
more about growing vegetables and es

pecially how to can them successfully.
The following varieties are those best

suited to KanNs conditions:
Bunch Beans-Field's First Early, Im

proved Golden Wax, Stringless Green
.Pod; pole beans-Missouri Wonder, Ken·
tucky Wonder, Lazy Wife•.
Beets-Early Egyptian, Detroit Dark

Red, Blood Turnip. '

Cabbage - Early Jersey Wakefield,
Danish Ballhead, Copenhagen. -

Lettuce-Black Seeded Simpson, Big
Boston, Grand Rapids.
Musk Melons -lloney Dew, Field!s

Daisy, Rocky Ford.
Onions-Prizo Taker, Red Wethers

field, Danver's Globe l red, white and
yellow).
Peas-Alaska, Prosperity, Little Mar·

vel, Nott's Excelsior.
Radishes - Non Plus Ultra, Icicle

White Tip, White Strassburg.
Squash-White Bush, Summer Crook

neck, Delicious, Hubbard.
Sweet Carn-e-Golden Bantalll!.,.Cotmt1'1Gentleman, Stowell's Evergreen.
Tomatoes-Earliana, Landreth, Chalk'.

Early Jewell, Trucker's Favorite.
Carrots-Oxheart, Danver's Half Long,

Coreless.
Celery - White Plume, Golden Self

Blanching, Winter Queen.
-' Cucumbers - Emerald, White Spine,
Long Green.
Potatoes - Six Weeks, Early Ohio,

Early Rise, Irish Cobbler, Late Rural
New Yorker, Vermont Gold Coin.
Pumpkin-Small Sugar, Large Cheese,

Big Tom.
,_

an.a
Turnips-Snowball, White Globe, Flat

Dutch. -

Watermelons-Cole's Early, Tom Wal;·
119ft, Halbert Honey, Kecldey ·Sweet.
The .names in each -list are given in

Jhe order of earliness rather than qual.
ity. Remember this in making' your

� seleetion. Sometimes it ifI -very im�rtant to have the very' earliest val;lety
possible. -

In growing gard�ns, r!Liniall.is impor
tanto The cultiTation given frequently
bas for its chief purpose the _ving of
soil moisture. The two charts shown
last week 'and the one in this iasue show
how much rain is likely to fall during
the growing months in different sections
of the state. The methods of eulbiva-
-tion will necessarily have to .be modified
to fit th'e moisture condition. In the
regio_ns of light rainfall the ,ure way to
have a good garden is to pro'ride a sup-
�.1 of water for irrigation. No farm in
\,Western Kansas should be without its
gardcn irrigation ..plant. The simplcst_-

form is a windmill pump with a reser
voir for storing a reserve supply of
water. The 'investment in such a plant
will be mOst profitable even though ir·
rigation for general field crops, would
not pay.

.

Results of Club Work
Eighty·five Kansas boys and girls won

prizes in the club contests of 1916 of ..the
Kansas Agricultural College aDd the Fea·
eral Department of Agriculture,

.

under
the leadership of Otis E. .Ball of the

'.

agricultural college. Two of these prizes..
were fUty cents eaeh, and the Balance'
were $1, $2, $3, $4, $5, $7:.00, �nd $10.
These prizes - were won on corn� kafir,
feterita,. milo, 'wheat, potatoes, sewing,
bread-baking, canned fruits and vegeta
bles, records and stories 'of wOrk done
in tomato clubs, poultry clubs, square
rod garden clubs and pig clubs.
The prizes won by these boys alid

girls stand for only a small part oj. thebencfits 'derived by them from the club
work. And these eighty.five boys and
girls represent only a small part of the
number who were benefited . by these
clubs, for whether a prize was won or
not, the work was intercsting and the
children' felt their responsibility in it,
which will be of far more value than the
prizes awarded.

Because of this development of busl
ness ability in thc child and the fact
that it turns excess energy into safe
channels, the boys' and girls' club work
is one of thc most helpful induences at·
work in our state today. Its- value will
be appreciated more in a few years than
now because it will bear good fruit in
the lives it has touched. Many of these
boys and girls will be our best farmers
and housewives because of the early seri
ous thought and application put into the
club work which will have led them in
a search for further' training and
knowledge.

Order a few ever-beartng strawberries
to furnish fruit this fall.

Dateot Average Depth of Distance DistanceVEGETABLE Variety in order of setting or Amount of seed price of planting between apart In First Last -Zleld ·to 100production planUnc eeed rows row picking picking teet

BeaDa· •••••• I •• Stringless Green Pod •••••• May 10 .... 1 pt. te» 60 teet ........ 1 qt., SOc..... 2 te» I Inches. I feet ....... 6 Inches ••••• June 27 ...... July i8...... 48qt..Bush Lima ............... Ms.y 10 .... 1 pt. to 60 feet•••••••. 1 qt., 25c•••• __ 2 to 3 Inches. 3 feet ....... 6 Inches ..... 'June 2'1 ...... July 18...... (6 qts.IJeetI ••••••••• CroBb,.. Egyptia.n ........ April ..... 1 oz. te» 60 teet•••••••. 1 oz.; toe.•••. % Inch ...... 1! to 18 In ... 2 to • Inchea. June ·11 •••••. Sept. 11•••••. 4501bs•ClIIbbaCe •••••• Premium Flat Du�ch ••••. April 24 .... 1 oz. to 1,&00 plaats •••• 10.... 20c•••• % inch •••••. 3 feet· ....... 2 feet ....... June 11'1 ...... July 21...... 41 heada, 1;4 ItJa.Early Jersey Wakefield ••• April 24 .•.. 1 oz. to 1,600 plants •••. 10z.. 30c••••. % Inch ...... 3 feet ....... 2 feet ....... June 2'1 •••••. July 21...... 45 heads, ,6l1lba.'CarNta ...... . Early Chantenay ••••••••. April 1 •••• 1 oz. to 100 teet ..••.... 1 oz., 1I5c.••.. 'h Inch •••.•. 14 to 18 In ... 2 to 4 Inches. July 20 •.•... Nov. 1.•.... 2401bs.Half Long Danvers ••••••• April 1 ••. ; I oz. to 100 teet........ 1 OiL, 25c..... % inch •••••. 1-6 to 18 In ... 8 to Ii Inches. Aug. 10 •••••• !oIov. ....... 1201ba.
-

Cel� •••••••• GIant White Pascal ••..•.. July 18 •••• 1 oz. to 3,000 plants •••• 1 oz., 20c••••• 1,{, Inch •••.•. 3 to 4 feet ... 6 Inches ..... ............. Sept. 28...... 180 headsWhite Plume •••••••.••••. July 11 •••• I oz. to 1,000 ·plante •••. 1 o&., ZOc••••. % Inch ...... B to • feet ••. 6 Inches ••••• ............. Sept. 16...... 220 heads(laetJJDlJas •••• IArUngton WhJte Spine .... lIlay 8 •.•. 1 oz. to 60 hUIa ........ 10z., :241c..... % inch ...... 4 to. teet ... 4 to 6 teet ••• .lut:v 25 ...... Sept. 20...... lU9,1601b1loLettuce ••••••• Black Seeded Simpson •••• April 12 .••. 1 oz. to 160 feet........ 1 oz., 15c..... % Inch ...... 14 Inche•••.• 8 to , Inches. May 28 •••••• '............. 264 lbs.lmIIroved Hanson ......... AprU 11 •••. 1 oz. to 1,000 plants •••. 1 oz., 1.5e. •••. % Inch ...... 14 Inches ••.• 8 to 4 Inches. Jun" 1 •••••• . ............ 244 Iba.0DI0D8 , •• <" ••• Giant Gibraltar ••••••••••• April 12 .••. 1 oz. to 100 teet........ los. 16c..... '" Inch ...... 11 Inches .... 8 to , Inches. Aug. 2Z •••••• ............. 18Ibs.·Prizetaker .••••••••••••••• April 12 .... I oz. to 100 teet ........ 1 oz., 15c••••• % Inch ...... 12 inches .... 3 to 4 inches'. Aug. 22 •••••. . ............ 21tbs.PaNalPi .......... BOllow Crown ............ April lZ •••. 1 oz. to 1100 teet •••••••. 1 oz., 16c••••. % to linch •. 18 Inchetl •... 2 to • Jnchea. . ............ Oct. 9••• to • 68tb."P............ '" Nott's' Excelsior ........... April 12 .•.. 1 qt. to 100 teef........ 1 qt., 40c..... 3 Inches ....• II to S% teet. I to'l Inehet. .Tune 8 ...... .luly 19...... 211bs.Gradulf ................... April 12 .••. 1 qt. to 100 teet ••• , .... 1 qt., 60e. •••. 3 to 4 Inches. 3% teet ..... 1 to II inches. June 8 •••••• July 18...... 201bs.BlMUaheB ..... Early Scarlet Turnip ...... March 112 .... 1 oz. to 100 teet •••••••. 1 oz., 10c.•••. % to linch •. 14 Inches •.•• 1 to 2 Inches. May 1 ...... May :20...... 1077 roomWhite Strassbur&, ..... , ... April 10 •••. 1 oz. to 100 feet........ 1 o&., 1.0c..•••. % to linch •. 14 inches •••• 1 to 8 inches. Ms.y 20 ••.•••• June 1. ••••. 60'1 rootaSalalfT ...... t .• • M. Sandwich IsIs.nd , •••••• April 25 •••• 1 oz. to '10 teet ......... 1.oz., 10c••••• :Ii to 1 Inch •• 18 Inches •••• 2 to , Inches. ............. Sept. •...... 60 tbs•8plDaeh ...... Vlctorl& .................. Marcb 25 .... 1 oz. to 100 teet ........ 1 oz., lOc••••• 1 to 2 Inches. 12 to 18 In ... 2 Inches . ... Ms.y 11...... June 1'1•••••. 75 lba.SQauIa ....... Summer CroD'II:neck ••••••• May 16 .... 1 oz. to llO hills. or- 8 to 1 oz., 15c. •••. 1 to 2 Inches. , toll feet.. 7 to 8 feet .. . ............ Aug. '1'...... 13 squ8.llh, 19 lbe •Hubbard' ••••••••••••••••• June 20 .... 12 seeds per hlll•••••••• loz., 15c..... 1 to 2 inches. 10 to 12 teet.. 10 to 12 teet.. ............. Sept. ....... 8 §Qua.ab, Iii Iba.Sweet ClaiD ... Mammoth White Cory •••. April 20 •••. 1 qt. to 200 hills. or 1 qt., 25c..... II Inches . ... S teet ••••••. 2% to 8 feet.. dune 28 •••••. luly 16•••••• 911ba•�toweU'. Ever&,reen ••••••• April ao •••. %-qt. til lOG teet....... 1 CIt., aoe. •••• 2 lAches .... a feet •••• I.' 2% to a teet.. une lI....... �u1y 1••••••• 871b8.To�_._•• :arllana. ........... , ••••• �ay 12 •••. 1 oz. to 1,500 plantll•••. 1 oz., SOc••••• % to 1 IMh •• 'feet ....... , feet ••••••• July 13 ...... Sept. 18. ..... 4aO Ib..ntone .................... •y ·12 .... 1 oz. to 1,600 plante •••. 1 oz., 25c..... % to 1 Inch •• 4 feet ....... , teet ••••••• July 12 ..••.. Sept. 18...... '06 Ths.warf Cham.,lon ••••••••• May' 1ll. ••. 1 oz. to 1,680 plante•••• 1 o:&., 25c. ••••. % to 1 Inch •. " feet ••••••• , teet ....... 'uly 12 .••... Sept. 18•••••• 21'1 Ibs.!Trucker'1 FavorIte •••••••. May n .... 1 oz. to 1,600 pl&n1l •••• 10z., ll6c. •••• % to linch •• 'teet ....... , teet ••••••• July 12 ...... Sept. 18•••.•. lIlO lb..TIIndie ........ • Isarl,. White Milan ••••••• Jut:r I .... �oOz. to 10e feet ....... 1- oz.. 10e. •••. '" to % Inch. lit Inchel .•.• 8 Inchel ••••. AlIC. 11 •••••. Oct. L •.... no lb..



Here'._lThe Greateat Opporbmity Yo� wm E:ver Have, To Get Into B.m�
_ For Yoanelf. Will You :rake AdvanblKe of It?]

.

One Hundred and Fjfty Million D()U�.
-W-iII_Be Spent Next Year For Automobile. Tire

-Repairs! How'Much of This.Will-You.Get?
You can learn .this big interestiJig profitable business in a remarkably ahort time and with small capital .Start

a shop of your own. Be 'JIcyur own bOl8 and WfWk for 'fIOur_,f. The demand for experienced tire repair men is .

enormous. The business is so new and there are so few who understand. it that the opportunities-and possibilities
.

are Unlimited:.·.
- .

• _'

In the larger cities there has never been allY difticulty for motorists to. obtain quick and effieient -serviee for

tire repairing. Many tires that otherwise would have been junked' earlY in their lives .have been rebuilt and the life

o.f the tire increased from twenty 1;0. fifty per cent. nis is not true in t�e country or in small towns -of the West.
There are very' tew experienced tire repair men Jocated in the small towns i coJJBequently a motorist must either

send his tires to some large city for repairs or else sell them for junk many weeks before the tires· are completely
wom out. There are hundreds of towns right in your own state where,more than fS,OOO is being spent yearly for
tire·repairs. This money will go to U&e man who lnoW8•.

.

._ The repairing of tires has developed during the past few years from.makeshift temporary work to a scientific

and dependable operation requiring not only skill, but familiarity with the hanclling of rubber; it's peculiarities;
the" relation of fabric to rubber; the means of uniting these materials ·by liquid rubber or cement and the proper
vulcanization of the whole.

.

Dftio't Be-a W·sure 51 ..:e
A __&Ler D.-' Take yoU! plaee � the world as a man among men

u ,.-e.Y' ftIIO"UI "';7 • - a BU81ness Builder- you have good common

sense, you have health, _!Lnd now you have the opportunity. .

. Oar eoune fa -practical from start to fiD_ aDd haa 1Jeea 110 e&l'efa11y figured GUt tIIa, Yo8 en leara ill m weeb wut it would take

yo' 1IIODtha, po8Iibly yean, to acquire ill .. factory- bt actual esperience. Our equipme:d ill the same as tIlat ailed ill the large eastem tire fae

toriea ad you Ieam DOt. only to repair and nbuild cubIp and tulle. 11- eTfffrT eolllC8iftMe eoaditio.. bat to make DeW tina &8 wen. Yn a.
.

the actin "uk younelf•. Always under the supervkioB of experieJlced ..ell wile haft Bpeat .. lifeti8le ill the busiDeu. .

. If' you are tired of working for others, if you are determined to strike G1D for J01IlHIf aDd. make Oe big money you are entiUed to, the
TIRB REPAIR buain_ is your golien chace for iDdependence. <

_ Yeni CaJlDot lea1'D tire repairing from books. You DWst haft act,... IEQIeIieDr:e. Tine are the greatest expeaae .. car owner has and every
ear eWDel' WUlt. IUs tirea to give the most mileage poaaible. yei tbouaDda of ClUiDp are acrapped eyUT -1 balauIe tha'a la ao GIla GIl tU

grolDld competent to repair tliera. <

/

The Repair Shops are as Jieeetlllaty .. gasoline sta.tioDB.
.

'.

I The Only Excluaiv., "Tire R�r School In The West
Out-School'.Qpen AU 7h.Year. Enter eluae. AnyDay

Come To Kan�8 City
Act quickly-now-don't wait. Fill in the coupon and mail it

now. Get full particulars. or better still, jump on the train and
come to ¥ansas City (the Heart of America) and inspect our

school "'W\ have no branches. Write or come direct to this schooL

Simply fill in the coupon at the right and mail today.

H.. A. Young, President,
Southweat_'Tire Repai·r School

Operated·6)'
-

The South"".rn "''''er Company
1405 McGEE STREE'T KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

. President
.

H.�h:�re Repai!a�c8�! MO:
�05 McGee St., Kan

k\et and complete
your boO h l.Send �e bout your se 00

information a
_

_.

.

._
--_

'!'

Name ..

.

_._ ..
_

__
_-_ ..

_-_..



FARMER
....

DAIR.Y C.;LU� ;,Canadl Dffan
verlEy Your Recorda' "180 A" II d"'Mos� of your records are �ea� and cres I.alaccurate, but there are stdl a few· .

who do not make up the recorda

F f
-

F' H d
1

as carefully.as they should. You kn�w . rea 0 .. , arnl ' In Sthese records and the stOI'Y you write
about your Dairy Club work are going

.

. to count 'for twenty:points in your grade
and we. are ��.ous :to have you get the
full twenty points, IS the .reaaon we are

asking you to do this work eare.fully.
The making of these records, is only an

exercise in writing and- simple ari.tbme
tic and all of you can send ill, perfect
J:t!cords every month if you will try hard \

enough. 'Take plenty of time to"do this
work so that your figures will be plain:
Then when you have finished copying
the records, check the figures with those
on the sheet from which you copied, to
-see that no mi�takes were made. When
you have added the columns and figured
the amount of butter fat and feed, you
should go over your figures, the second
time and know they are correct.
You should think of the making of

these records as a part of 'your school
work. They give you a chance to-use
some of the knowledge gained in school
and anything thJ�t does this is valuable
and deserv.es your best effort. No mat
ter how much lOU learn at school, if you
do not, apply It to the doing of things C -Ita t With t F •outside of school it will be of little value

. - U .1. I ', au In Ira
to you.

'

Even though you have lIent in your
February records, go over the figures on
the copy you kept and see ir they are
correct. If you find mistakes, correct
them, and when makintr your March reo

ports be more careful m these places.
And i� you have not yet sent in your

February records, send these to us -by
the next mail without- waiting for us to
write you again about them .

I

There areman)' important thin•• to conaider, In p)mnin• .Youthern; con"enience. epeee economy. climatic condition..currentl_1
pric_ of buildins matm.,).. traneportation problema, 14bor c,pndition.. and a hundred othu thillP that eDtu into :roar putiC:ular
problem. '

_LI
That'awhere LaudeDPI_ and _pert HIYiCe will prove wi......

..... to),olI. .

The LaudeD Architectural D�ent ia an orsU!ization of
Bam Speci.,)iat.. They will slaj furniah )'ou prelimi� pia

..... and .upeation.. without charse. u", aend u•• roush aketch. or
..u 118 howman)' cowe, hor_ aD otJ.>er 8toek)'ou'wioH toho_.

Complet. _rkin. piau wj)lb. fumi.hed lafer. if�u deeire
6-. ata coat eo low )'Ou ciID't alford to build withOut tb_

Keep this .in Mind Also!' v''rL� a.a
. ., L !_ L .L.. B of hi boo wItIJ"aI"�

...
..�l'am·.. llo D.ttermaD Ita equipment. eca_ tea r ..... .uw. P....:u.."...

�.
comfort it alforcho the aloek. and the laatinLaati.action paW. .. n41IIIL..,U w' deriv. from it :pou will find LoudeD Modem Bam EquiR- .

-

,lIlent a ',hI)' profitabl. ira"...tm�t. It ia euil)' i60taIIed ira an)' bam. old or DInr.
Our bisWuatrated cataJotI wII1 illter_t :POlL" Write for it. " .

The Louden Machinery Comp,ny-

. (&ta6IliW 1867)
ISIS Court �tnet. FaIrfleld,low..

.............Bara�
an opedfWferlllllU.S.'-
..... BUrr IIuu.

ft. loRn Uat hcWeI:
Stlel Stllla ui Stuc:W.I

_

LlUIr'ul rM Curial
.bIatl'. If all l....
A1dIIIitla W.terbII .....

. a., UaJ..ila."...
I

... BaraE"',lIItIlt
luauiGanp'D_ 8.....
c......ui YatUaflll
•&etgllll"./or 'lae l3tm!.'

..

-

DON'T replace another deCayedEm
, or broken post with one that will

undergo the same 'process ofwastage
10 a few,years. It is a big lo� of ,

___
moner-asmuch as $50 andmore a year. r-:'�
Long-Bell Oreosoted Yellow Pine Posta

.

willmean an end to all repairs and replace.
...ma.areeuUyobtalDeclfrom)'OvIUlllbeidealw.

FeneePoslsTbal�
Lasl 40 Years

'lbese everlasting posts of selected yellow pine of slow growth are practi.
eally deea)'-proof. The LonK-Beli hydraullo vacuum oreoaoting procelll treats eveey wood cell
a'lgbt to theheartedmakea itpracticall:rdecs),.proof. Why pa)' for fencingon abort-lI"ed posta
tbataplltBDd�eI.nd rot? Treble lifeof )'ov fencingby ullng JIOBts treated theLong-Bellwli7.
las1 a GeneraUon 1.-B Creoaoted'

yeliOWIFree Book
Send ,our bame end acIc1reo.

Pine Posta ..III siva laot- at Obce Bsklng I.r 8 eop, 0
Inll' "nice lor forty y.... and mor•• TheY..1II hold ObI' ·Free Book "The Post EverlaaUn telll1ig'�t
lI!. Itaple asloDS as It la a staple. See IrB er-oted about 1.-B lI'!Bta and the Lona-Bell p of ..0:1
ll'osta at ,our neareR lumber ·deaIer. -m.... Beeommended by tbe U.S.Go�Dt.

,The Long.B�D LOIDber :Comp8nY, ·�lAsA.CI'f.l!'m-&�lf

...

. ...

Are cut to fit the neck
and shoulders perfectly
They sit and fit remark..
ably wen and comfortably.

:l!c each 6 for9Ocl

Arrow'
firmJit

CollarS

CL�, PEABODY. co.. lac. JlAEmIS'

,: �

Please Send Your Sco�e Card
Those of you who sent milk to the

state contest were asked to mail us your
Bcore cards received from the .agrillul
tural college, with yout: Februarr rec
ords. Twenty·one of you were In the
contest, but at this writing we have re
ceive4·. only twelve of the score c!ards.
We had a purpose in mind in writing
for these and hope�if you have not al
ready sent your card that you will do
so at once.

•

Dairy Club Prizea
The following' prizes are offered for

wor� in the Kansas Farmer Dairy Club:
Beatrice Creamery Company, hinge-

door silo.
.

'R. J. Linscott, Holton, Kansas, pure
bred Jersey bull calf.
Empire Cream Separator Company,

cream separator. .

.

, Beatrice Creamery Company, cream

separaton· ,

Hinman Milking ·Machine Company,
two·unit_milking ·machine.· ,

.

Hunt-Helm-Ferris Company, complete
cow stall. '

N. A. Kennedy Sup-ply Compiny,
twelve-hottle Babcock mllk tester.

Anoth�r' N.ote Paid
I am proud to say that I went to

Leavt'Jiworth March 6 and mll:.de a pay-

. Qonua � of Weatern CanILda ..
La.nd to Men Who Aaaiat
.. ,in Maintaining Needed

.

.Grain Production.
The Demand lor Farm Labor In ·Canada. I.
Great.· As an Inducement to secure the

.

necessary hely- at once. Canada will slve ,

on. hundred' and .bu 8crea of land tree ..
•. bomeatead and anow the time of th.
farm laborer. who has flied on ·tbe land
to apply as rellidence duties. the aame -as If
he actually had lived on It, Anotber spe
cial eonceaston Is the reductton of one year
In the time to complete -duttes, Two -yearll
Instead of three as heretofore but only to
men working on the farms for at Jeast six
months In 1917. This appeal for farm help
Is In no way connected with enlistment for

mllitarr service but solely til 'Inorease asrl
cultura output, A wonderful opportunity
to secure a farm and draw good wages at
the-same time. Canadian Government will

f.�Ja�n�r��i,�t Of: g'i..':.�Sr:nmJ!�tC�f.o=::
Information as to low railway rates Dlay be
had-on application. to

GEO. A. COOK
Canadian· Govemaent �a.

.

201� Main St., Kanaaa Ci.�,Mo.

DnrabJe.Powerful........Ie.....
slve. Ballt to lut: to do b�

Ibnv;v ..ork. UB.. Cboapeet Fa.
Pall J( to � bo...·pow. mon tb"

E!. a ••rIt. .,.,,.,_ •••,1 .,........- Sill..
to 23 B;P. EM, to .tart. No Cnnlll.... N

tterI... 10 Yaar Gulrant... Most pnetlClI enaf!S
..... bailt. J!:DsID8 book free. A Postal llrinsa ,..

TH. OTTAWA MAIiUPACTURIIi. co.,
1181 Kin••t..... OTTAWa. KAII....

DAIRY SUPPLIES
EqUiPID8 Barn., Dairies, C�erle•• MDk Recely·
in, �taUOD'. Butter Feetorle., 9117 Milk PlaDIA and
)c:o,Cnam MaDufacturiDI Pla.ats il our lPIOialty.
Sead dimeD.iool .f room, Dumber ., OOW',
,mODIII" f)1 productioDt auppl),. or Gutp.", allO teo'

::�"':::�aa:: i::�n!::�ri�:�1.=::::'
RILEY HAUK VOGELSANG SUrPLY CO.

....0 poaca1"LQG S
,....... Sta. ....... :;..... ST. LOUIS. MOo

PATENTS ' Fd'ndcr�rjrbN
IIIId CerJ.ltl••teofPIt-

"Bow to Obtain & Patent and Wh&rtt:����t.Kr�.= .

leQured through Credit ��.tem. TALBERT" PARKER,_PataDt L.wy.... , 4517 Ward. BI".. -Wa.,.I."••• D. �
�
�Watcli the hotbeds carefully on bright'

warm mornings. It does not take longofor tbe heat to run up high enough to
injure the plants. Stocky plants. can be
obiaine� only by giving the beat of at�
tention to watering ,and ventilation.
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ment 01 sfx�y-nine cents on GirUe, which

jwas ,the balance due on her. \ I have been

very sueeessful 'with Girlie, as I have )"

two heifer calves, no"!. I paid for Girlie
�'

with the money that was clear, over her
_.

feed and any other expenses; I,did not_
put any money in on, her that she �id;
not earn.,'Girlie paid- for h�rself' in
eleven months to the,_daYi-R.u.PD! S.

EDWABDS, Leavenworth(County.
' ,

•
-

1
HaS Paid for His COWl.-

I am glad to say I finished payinJ for,

my cow this month. She is not giving'
quite as much milk this month as she

did before, but is still doing pretty good:'
I read KANSAS F�RMEB every _w�ek

J

and I find manl interesting subjects. •

If I have not been as prompt with my ,

records as I ought ,to be, it is because I ,
have been studying hard at school, I'
am taking the examinati!)D for the

eighth, grade ..
- ERNEST WENDEL, Leav

enworth County.
,

Return of Sample BOttiei
Several' of our Dairy Olub mem}lere

haveeomplained about. their sample bot
tIes and eontainers. not being 'returned

liy the dairy department at the agricul
tural college. We took this matter up
with'the daillY department and have

their ans'Yer tb,at the bottles and -eon

tainers have been returned unlese the

sample was, sent in "an ordinary bottle •.

In such case, thinking !hey "had other.
bottlee of this kind, the return posllage
was saved, Many of the home-made
containers are in ve!'}" poor' condttion
when received at the college ,aricJ, not
worth returning. Milk seni! in bottles I

with metal tops corrodes the -tops and
these bottles are unfit to return.

.

So if you hl\.ve n?t rec?iv�d' :your s�m- ..

pIe bottle or container, It Iii because of
one of these reasons, all of which arc .

good, and you should not let this in any
way interfere with I your sending your
next ftmple

-

on the fifteenth' of the
month•. '"

. ,

We are' sure our Dairy _Club members
have in their work with their cows

learned many good lessons which . others
olden i* yea'rs have missed. One of the
most important of these is that a cow

responds to kind treatment in a sub
stantial way. MOVimg the cow's foot
back with the sharp edge of the milk
stool or the heel or toe of the shoe, has
.never increased her. flow of milk. On
the other' hand, the milker who is on

friendly and .speaking terms with 'his
cow will be rewarded with her best work

a� the milk .pail,
--------

Food Conference Resolutions
The committee appointed by President

H. J. Waters in his capacity as chair
man of the food conference held in the

governor's office Thursday, 'March .15, re- .

ported the fonowing resolutions: _

"The world's food supply is at pres
ent below normal. In the United Stutes,
last year's crop production was normal
with the exception of wheat arid .. pota
toes. Howevel'; enough wheat was held
over from 1915 to provide more than a

normal supply for the United States;in
1!)17. The increased demand for export
has now reduced tb,e surplus to"a narrow

margin.
"But the food shortage, which this

conference has been called to consider is
due in part to the concentration p.nd
withholdmg· from the markets, for spec
ulative'-purposes, a part of the visible

supply, and in part to the inability of'
the railroads to' move promptly the
needed supplies from points of produc
tion to the centers of consumption. Ac

cording to the crop report for March, is
sued by the United States Department
of Agriculture. ,the farmers of America.
have on ·hand little more than one-half
as mucij' foodstuffs as were in their pos
session at this time orie year ago. Most
of this material, it should be remem,

bered, will be required for seed, and for
use on the farms.
"More than 25 million men ha.ve been

withdrawn from 'productive pursuits and
are now under arms. But these millions
continue to consume fOQd, perhaps on a

]a�ger s�ale 'than formerly. -Obviously
thIS dram upon the world's supplies of
food must be felt. Considering this sit
nation, and the fact that 1916 ·was an

unfavorable crop year the world over,
and more especially viewing the world's.
present stores of food products, this
committee begs leave to recommend:
"That a F\lderlll Food Commission be

creatM, clothed with power to regulate
\ and co_ntrol the storage, distribution �nd

transportation of all food products when-

.

e.ver nec�ssary to the end that oppressive
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'rh� ,$uper-Six is the only',car that
ev� went 1819 miles in 24 hoUrs.', ...,..,

-I't is the only car that ever went "
frolll San Francisco to New York and

'

back .in ·to days 8Jt.ld· 21 hours.. In
'

that o�e round trip .it twice broke the
-oeean-to-oceen record,

'

.
_..

J�,tPike's Peak, a Super-Sbc: $pecial
defeated 20 . great 'rivals, all specially
built for hill climbing. It made the

. best time in the world's- greatest
bill-climb. .

' .:

"
- It l],olds.all the

-

spee�d l:ecords for

sto,ck tounng cars, and ·thq records
for quic1� acceleration.

'-'

Note What That Mean.

'rou say-you don't want i racing
car. We know .you don't. You 'will

-never; perhaps, use half,th� power 'oJ' -,

speed of the Super·Six. :

Butmark that thismotor is a�l,
light, simple Six.. We have added lio

-

size or cylinders. We have taken a

light Six and, by this, in:vention,
increased its" efficiency 80 per 'cent.
And solelyby reducing friction,which
destroY. the �otor and wastes its

power.
.'

We Did JUBt This
The Six�ype motor had great

• limitations. Despite all perfections,
mu� vibration still remained, And
vibration causes friction. ', . i

Some engineers, including the.Hud·
eon, were testingEightf and Twelves.
They felt that tWin·type motors

might solve the friction problem.
The trend was away from Sixes.
Then Hudson engineers brought'

01)t this' Super·Six invention. It is a
Hudson invention, patented by Hud«
Bon. In this- new-type Six they·
obtained all the efficiency and,endur�

t'
.

\ .

'anee �ught for i� the multi-cylinder
..type and they did thijwithout adding _-.

cylinders, ,complie...tions or w,��

All in Endurance
AU the' Super.Sbc: fteords-fOl'

,fJpeed, hill·climbing
- and long..cfis.

tance-'fIere won, by ,this Illotor's
endurance. They mean that motor

wear anet. fri�ion are reduced t() '"
, alniost nothing.

'

.'
J

. Byexcelling in the$e'feats, itproved
that thismotorwill outlast any othel!

type.
. --

_.
r ..-

That iswhat .Youwant above every
thing else. '_ Yoil _want -less wasted

power, less. wear, less "friction. That

. means, of coul'8e, supreme perform
�ce. But. it: alsO means. supreme
economy.

-

,

. '

...
'

- What Yo'u Can't Alloril
Some men wili saY; "I can't afford· .

a superb cair 1iIc:e'the Hudson."
But fOU can, All 'this beauty,

luXury and superlative performan�
will cost,You less than Q1any a C8I7

wit}lout them.
...'

/

The Super-Sbc:' invention, iii aU
probability, doubles the life of a

motor. It saves the power which was

wasted in friction. And this year we '

add a new gasoline'saver which saves

a great deal more. •
-

No other fine car gives such value
as the Hudscn, No other .car ·has a

motor which compares with this. A

higher-quality car is impossible. Yet
note how far the Hudson undersells

many cars that it out-performe,
Go see and prove this car. It is now

the largest-selling � �boye $1200.
And the saving shows in the·Hudson
price.

, ,

'\' --211
Pba.toa. 7,.._...a••r. $18110 Tourla. S.dua • • • $21711 Towa Car • , • • .......

5
,

iJmoualae • •• • 2925 To_CarLaaaaulet • 302 -

Cabriole\, 3opuaeqer. 19110 (Allprlc_l.o.6. betroil) LImoaaiae Laadaul.t • 3025
-

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETR�IT, MICHIGAN-·
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coJfcentration and manipulation of food

products may hereafter be prevented.
"That the people in cities and towns

be urged to utiliz'e all vacant ground
availablll for growing garden and truck

crops for immediate table use, and to

preserve by cannUig or iJi' storage iD
surplus products for winter use. And;
further, that farmers and farm children

be urged to participate in tbe same laud

able activities.
"That it is the sense of this conference

that bankers. should co-operate' Qlosely
with farmers everywhere in providing'
funds needed in buying seed and neces

sary equipment for farm operations and

in order to enable farmers to maintain

breeding stock. '

"It is further the scnse of this con:
ference t4at the farmers of this country
are not now Teceiving excessive prices for

, food products, considering the greatly
increased cost of farm operation and

especially in view of the pressing need

for attel).tion -to the maintaining of' soil

fertility on American farms .

"We urge ,against any 'plowing up of
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K. C. PRAIRIE DOO
THE TRACTOR THAT OUTWORKS 'l'IIEM ALL
Will pull two U-Inch bottoms under lUll' orolnU)' con

dlUons, 20 IL-bWaukesba Moto........,an be used for oper-

-,���:�acworlr�; :�o�� Pib'a'h.��'; Ifel�
Low Coat :!�. lilat«t.��� '::'�U�I.ln .����-m!J::r:.i '

Tractor that muea work a pleasure, .a... Ume and money

�';3,I�"f�e:.,e year, Write for apeclal offer to a few

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO. • KaR." City. MIHOurt

Ka�SIl,B grass lands, induced by thc pres:
ent high prices of grain, The future

welfare of our state requires as much
live stock as at present, and' more.
"We urge Kansas farmers as ,far a8

possible to retain their breeding stock,
as no agriculture can be. permanently
successful without live stock.
"W'e urge the use of seed "'adapted to

our own local conditions. We commend

the work of the Kansas Live Stock As

'sociation and all other similar organiza
tions working to secure imprpved mar

keting facilities' and conditions.
''We urge special attention to the

timely and thorough preparation of the

seed bed for this spring's crops., Prices

this year will justify the expen4iture of
a maximum amount of time and money
f.or this purpose." _

.

The resolutions were unanimously:
adopted.. .' , (

The proprietary .remedy sharks have
found in contagious abortion a rare op
portunity. Beyond the appropriate hand

ling of the herd and disinfection there
is nothing to offer at this time. The

fol1owing brief statement is found in a

recent Department of Agriculture folder:
"It should be understood that no effec·
tive cure for / contagious abortion has

yet been found. Do not depend on drugs
and proprietary remedies."
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Built for the Field Test.
Three-Qull11en of .·;Century of "know....

How" Hammered IDeo E.,.,.
One of ThelD. ,

. The I!IOCIIICt 01 the Perila &: O�dorIF ·Co. ho
alway. heeo Doted for .Impliciry of coo.troc:tioo.
llreat lire.... aod ea.o"of operatloo. It wo upooIUCh a buI. that the foooden of thi. bUlloe.. -.:Ie
their Implt:ment•• eatablWaed their .._..... _dbuilt thear faMory. -It Ia upoa the ...... 1ouacI8tIoa
that the bualae•• ha. beeo carried ou to tht. day,ad Ia 1917 we celebrate our Diamoall Jubilee: 15
yean of practical experience lIaloed thro..,h COD'
..antly .trlviJo. to provide for the esactinll require
_tI of daree lIeoeratioo. of Amedcao Iarmen.
Foraweu three-quarten of a c:eotury we ha"e

met the II_d. aDd wdllY we operate -tbe lujeatad old_t permaneotl}' eatabUlhed plow factOM> ID
the wIaGIo world. "It. theWIIJ'wo buDd dIoai,...

/

._ Light Draft Plows, Harrow." Planten and
Cultivaton are made in all typel and lizel,
to meet the conditionl in all lectiona, and
are Backed by au. Unqua]Uied Gunotee.
We aIao make the mo.t complete lioe oi Trae:

dO� Eollioe Plow. produoed, .ad we han 1 epedalcataloll devoted to thelllamOUl plowa.

The� Little Genius
Engine Gang Plow

..... tho moat popoliar plow tiho_ at aD .,.... _
the 1916 NatIoDal Tractor Demoo.tratloo.
Wo wUI .eod P&:O CatalOIl. to any Iddre•••

·

While P a: 0 Implemeotl are .old ooly thra.....
eatabllahecllmplemeot de.lera.we weloo__
IPOIIdeoco froai farmen io all _tioo••

_-

A* Your Dealer orWrite VI.
Parlin & Orendorff Company

Canton, Illinoia
Kan.a. a� Dana. M1ooeapoU.Omaba PortI_d (Oro.) St. Loai.
Sioim F.... Spolwle Deover Oklahoma Ciry

YOU NEED
THIS BOOKI

GOP-HERTRAP-8omethlng
the gophers

can't cover up. Descriptive cir
cular sent free. A. F. Renken,
B:ox·602. Crete. Nebraska.
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Poulny and Egg Shortage
AT THE .confereac't heldl in Topeka

last week to discuss tbe food sit
uation, Ross M. Sherwood, poul

tryman at the .agricultural college, ex

plained wby poultry and eggs are so

ecarce. and made lOme SugestiODB for
eorreetiDJ the conditioa.
He pomted out that the poultry and

egg shortage is due to the fact that the
laying hens and pullets bave becn sold
because of the high prlees for feed and
good prices for poultry. Every day hun
dreds of bens are marketed, These
should not be sold at this season of the
year, because they could profitably be
held for egg production for several
months.
The remedy is to unite in an effort to

produce more and better poultry and
eggs the coming season. This may be
accomplished by breeding better poultry,
�y hatching early and by careful feed
ing. The eggs should be .infertile dur
ing the warm months and so handled'
that they may reach ·the consumer in
good condition.
The number of eggs pel' fowl may be

increased by mating the fowls on the
farm with pure-bred cockerels from high
egg producing strains. Even better reo

sults will follow the mating of the fall Brooders Neceaaa-and winter egg producers to the good • .T

cC?Ckerels: Since cockerels were very Some artificial means of brooding
scarce the past year it is advisable to chicks.must be provided when incubator
secure those for next year as early the chicks hatch in cool or cold weather.
coming winter as possible. Those who Where only a small Hock of chickens is
have high egg producing strains of fowls to be raised it is not profitable to use

should raise more cockere's than usual either the incubator or brooder, but
The chicks of the medium weight where large numbers are handled the

breeds should be hatched at once so that - brooder becomes a matter of great con
they will be mature and ready to lay' venience and profit.
before the cold' weather' comes on. T1ie Keeping chicks in large flocks minim
lighter breeds should not be hatched as izes tbe labor and reduces the east of
early because they will moult if they houses and yards. Where hens are used
start laying much before the first of for brooders in cold weather only a few
October. chicks can be given to each 'hen. This
The laying hens should secure. a Iib- requires a large number of coops and the

eral amount of grains and mash. Th.e attendant is compelled to give each
exact grain to feed should be detcrmined group nearly as much attention as would
by the kind available, and the cost. be required for one large flock cared for'
Kalir is very satisfactory for the mom. by the brooder.
ing feed, while corn is better for even- There are nearly as many makes of
ing. About half as much .should be fed brooders on the market as there are in
in the morning as at night. The mom. cubator factories in the country. Some
ing feed should be given in deep litter of these brooders are so cheaply con->

so that the fowls will have plenty of structed as to be in canstant danger of
exercise. Wheat is too expensive to fire. Many small brooders are on the
feed at present prices. Bran and alfalfa market, however, which are practically
leaves or hay are good: to feed in addl- fire-proof and which have a capacity of
tion to the grain feeds. Sour skim milk from fifty to a hundred chicks.
or meat scraps should also be fed. Un
less the milk or meat scrap is fed, the
best results will not be secured. During
the summer the hens 06hould receive an

evening feed unless they go to roost with
a full crop, without it.
No one should be afraid that the in·

crease of pt:oduction will ruin the mar·

kets. Last year one Kansas dealer im·
ported eggs from China to thc United
States to supplement our supply. Since
that time an enormous number of hens
has been sold. The demand for eggs will
also be greatl;z increased as the producer
supplies bctter quality of eggs. Anum·
ber of consumers are disgustedl with the
poor quality of eggs offered during the
summer months and refuse to use them
on the table. If they could depend OIl"
the quality of the product, the demand
could be' increased with the supply.
Every producer should remove the

cockerels from the flock as soon as the
breeding Beason is over. The hens will
lay as many eggs without the cockerels
and they will keep much better. In
Bome sections the past Bummer as high
as fifty cents was actuaUy lost on every
dollar's worth of eggs from the time they
were produced until they reached the
consumer. If the producers will get to·
gether and supply infertile eggs, the
State of Kansas will receive thousands
of dollars more from her poultry and the
people of the United States will secure

millions of dozens more good market
eggs to -relieve the present food shortage.

Hen. Have Liver Trouble
s. W. B., Cheyenne County, asks for

help in checking a disease among his
hens, which he describes as- follows:
"Droopincss is the first· symptom.

Their combs stay red until the very last.
They quit laying, seem full of water,
and die wiUlout a struggle. I have lost

about fifty. Their feed consists of com,
wheat, oyster shell, and farm waste. I
took the wheat aw.J!.y from them, as it
was .smutt,. and I thought this might be
the cause of the trouble, but tbere was
no change.n .

N. L. Harris, of the poultry depart· •

ment of the agricultural college, &Bswers.
this inquiry as follows:

_

"From your -description of the>trouble
with your birdJI, I would say a ecmgested
liver is the cause of it. This condition
is usually caused by lack of exercise.
Would advise that you stop feeding corn
for a couple of weeks and give a mash -

of 8 parts bran. 4 r:rts shorts, and 1
P� commercial,bee scrap. If po_lIsible,
gIve the hens 0.11 the sour milk 'or butter·
milk theI" ean drink. Starve them for
six or eight bours, once a week, and
then give a light feed of moistened bran
mash in which ,.ou have mixed a good
sized handful

,
of epsom salts to 100

pounds of hens. Do this three or four
times. I believe it is good practice to
ttive salts at least once a JDonth to lay
Ing hens. Do Ddt' feed any grain unless
it is scattered in some scratching lit�r
where the poultry must dig for it.".

A
trem_
dous AIIIerlcaD..
story - how two
workmea In a little
west_ towa bullt •
vast buslDess by makllia' fortaael .'
others. TbouaandsofmeD aremaldn&'b,.!
InODey DOW-every day-evlll'FlIloD�
with the Hen:ulea. PIDd out bow. Wri..
for the story. It's humaD. U·. reaL It·.
true. Write today.

HERCULES
Triple Power Portable
STUMP PULLER

Follow Incubator Inatructions

No stuDllltoo bllr. No land ctearf1Ja' iob so
tOn&'h but that It can be solved Qulckest
and cheapest the Hercules way. Mora
power than a tractor. 60 per cent IIli1'hter.(()O per cent stroDnr than castaoD puller.30 days' free triaL Uallmlted ll'Uarantee'
now to replace. free. all castlall'8 that brealc
from any cause whatever. DOllbJe safety
ratchets Insure safety to men and team.
Accurate tumlalil' meaDS 1fII'ht draft.
:Mall postal for free book showln&' pbotoe
and letters from owners. Tells how to turn
stump laud Into bllil' mODey. ·SItJt;t"al.-..t,.".
dwctory;,.ia ;,.ojm·titm wI11'IDtlerest YOu.

Hercules Mfg. Company
130325t1i Street

CeateniJl. Iowa

There is great difference between in.
eubators. Different makes require dif
ferent treatment. All incubators must
be adapted to the particular environment
while many possess greater range of
adaptability than others. The cheapcr
machines usually lack this feature, and

Greater
production per

acre is urgent
whether for peace needs

or war necessities. It is
amatter of national con
cern that this year·s crops
be fertilized to increase
yields and maintain fer
tility.
Fertilizers have an im
portant place in farming
every year-a double place thl5
year. Prices and demands for
farm products have doubled.
FertilIZe your coro and other
spring aops to set luger ,&ellis
andpro�
Let US help you with

your soils and aop probo
.Iems. Write tor our
free SolI Profit
BuUet1Dt.

Indications now are that the garden
will be well worth some extra cara and
attention this year. Better get pThntyof good seed early and be ready to plaut
BS soon as possible. Plan for a good
variety of vegetablee the Beason through,from radishes to celery:.
Canna _ bulbs may be ataried into.

growth soon.

.
RUSH COUPON I.,' ,'Book GRelNtfD 10.Price ,

Mr. B. A. FuUe� !!r••.•Hereul..Mi..Co. II803U. st.. �.Dt.....we.lo_ ....Dear Mr. FuDer: IIIodI "'" your tree book aad
:C-;laI I;!rtee ...d Unlimited Guarant.. der on •

l'n11'::" BercaI.. AlI·Steel Triple Fow. aump 1_fiame
,
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"hile they may prDl1Uce e.!jefac..,. re-.
sui. under e( &""'iiti«-, Uiq-
ma7"be an abaelute 1.ihIre 1IIIIII!r.ot1tem.

U •.lIlachine i. proibac�'
.

1IiiIIIIti8Iaetmy.
.

l'eIIUlb, pel'&epB • &I' ........ul.
remedy the fault enmi.u.e tM

trouble.
.

. Incubator companies always send a de
tailed Jiat .f directione with t1IIeir __

chine and, in justice to them. t1aey .s1loUld
be close�y followed. See tIlat the_ ther
mometer ill registering '«R1'ectI7 ud,
also, that it is the proper distance from

the eggs. If the directions say level with
the top of the eggs it does not lDeaJl _0
inches or even one-half inch above, but

esacUy leveL The iambator Mould be

tAorougMy cleaned and diainft!eted he·
fore every batch. Ventilation nould _

1-.17 Retridled �e finli "Week aad
�n mcrell8ed to full capacity at the'

clene. The amouDc of "f'eutilatioa variell

. �ith the temperature of the I'OO'DI. Coot

mg the eggs e'Fel1" day after the thml

day ,auengtGeus the lferm, bat eoolhlg
does -.aoe lIU!&Il ehilling.. F«gs should be.
coolecf elowly. Above all, �gg& �hOQhl

never be turned after the laaap ba'!! beeiia

cared for. The tiil OIl the hands 'Will

close up' the pores in'the shell and 'suff.

� ·tJae �hielt.

..

Crooked Breaat BODes
.As'tbe batching BEBaoD. is iD full blast

_jiist at tOt time .-d aU- poultrymen are

buey reariJ!g their "yGung stock, it m�ht
be of bendit if we suggested something
·that wouJd help ple'Fent .crooked breast

bOlles ia tbe coming generat(ou of chick..,.

PooUltrymea ·usu.,Jly attribute (!�etl
breast oooes to the faet that suck ehiek

�.Jlfj be_PD to .roost oil poles too early iB
life. The weIght of the body l'ewtiog GIl

the poles, they im1lgined, caused the
breast b9ne ·tc. be deflJl1lM!d. We are ill"
clined to the beliet that this; ill a large
majority 61 eases, is due wlaoUy to tile
lack of sufficient ash ad mineral mat;.
ter in the food. These elemeDtS "Were

lacking to such a degree that the bcmea '

did not grow and develop as they 15heuld,
but became defermed, We have seen

chickeDfl roost. ciootinually upon a bed of
straw until they were practic-aHy ma

tur� and yet they had -erooked ·br.eari
bones. And again we have seeD chicks

begin to :roost on poles very earl, m
life, yet it was very seldom that YOll
found' a chick with a deformed breast
bone. After experimenting aDd after
considerable observation, we belleve that
the iault is in the fact that ·t-ltere is
insu1licient ash, mineral matter and bone

buil� material in the food given .such
chicks.
Ia feeding hens, if lime is lai!king in

.

the food, the helUl wi'll eat tlteir own

eggs to get the -lime contained in the .

shells and they wiu keep drawing on

the lime in their bODeS until their bones
are saft. The same princi'ple applies in
the ease of erooked breast bones.

Berhaps no part of the ma'sh is so

often neglected as the ·mineral element

of chick f.oods. All grains contain more

or le� ash and .mineral ma.tter, but -the
a�e6.ge food is deficient in meeting the

!leeds of tlse c�ic;k, which is growing rap
lelly and .reqwrmg .a .g.reat quantity of
bllilding material for bones. Bone meal
or finely cracked bolle is very essential.
This showd be mixed in the mash in
addition to feeding chick grit, and char- :

coal. Beef scraps, f,ish scraps, granu
lated. milk, fresh meat, skim milk and
bu.ttermilk are all good, but bone meal
slwuld be supplied i. additioR. We use

aJx;'ut five pounds of fine bone meal to
each h-�ed pounds of dry mash.-T. E.
QUlSUBlIBBY•.

_
Where hens are not available for

brooding ·chicks and only a few are to
be raised, it is possible to construct a

home-made brooder. These usually .re

quire con1!iderably more nttention thaD
I those on the market, but will give fa"irly

i�:;��=������===
good results. The most ·common method

of heating tlleee home·made brooders is

by means of a jug of hot water. .A. box
- which contains sufficient room for from

fifty to a hundred chicks and which is

tight 'on all sides excepting th'e front, is
the first requirement. Some method of
ventilation should be provided ·on the top
of the box. A two-gallon j�g of 110t;
water furnishes tbe heating plant. The

jug should be wrapped in bllrlap to pro
tect the chicks and aid in retamrng the
heat.

We ean IlIllD J4IIL s.d ... IIUIeII and .�.. crt
ten PGlIltl:Jo" MliDda ADd l'I!OIlIJ.' our red..ct JlI-_

Wbook on "White D.l&rrhoea the Greatest Foe to GIleit

e.·· TIIIa book mal". !'aultJ:r Praftla l'ouIIiIe.
.

Gt.... ._ an4 r-IIJIII- of ebI.... and- ",..._ aJao
<allle ADd aulll1lDteel1 eo.... far 1MIoftI _111&

Abooe book lI'REB.. p� for Ill.......... "'rUe
todll¥.
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A latge percentage of t"he hen-brooded
chicks' suffer from the effects of head
lice. These not only are bothersome to
the newly-hatched chick, but continue to
be & source of trouble tJu.ough the _
tire season.

1'Immghout the v8st area of
this COUDby prevailsaCOMIIdl
tongUe. The -whole of Europe
hardly�s our kI'riIory. yet
Europe baa more than' a SCOIe

of nationalities and many dif.
lorent languages.
In theUnited S�tes the tete

phone. as esempli6ed by Bell
System, renders a. matchless
sen'iceinita maateiyofGistance
aDd in encoumging theuse of a
universal language. This ac

complishment is in spite of the

great inSux of population from
every country in the world.

In Europe the independent
cOuntries, separated �y barriers
oflanguageJandJaCkingdhcient

� --liea'lice, aufIer fmm
lnadequate fan1ities foe iDl'el'

communication.

We'Dowtalkfrom tbeAtlaDtic
Coi.st to the Pacific, and elimi.

nate more than' ih.ee thousand
miles. In Europe, contending
with a babel of voiceS and UD·

.

.Aated telephone systems. a

1xttequarterof that distance..
been bridged with di5eull;y.

The ideal of the BeDs.v-
Las been day by day·to euead
its 8Civice in the interest of ..
telephone users. Its effortshaw
resulted in provid.ing the
facilities to uRite cities aad
rural districts in true America

democmcy.

AIlEtU.C.A;M T£LEPHON'E �OtD_ TELEGRAPH C.O.PAD
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Under stress of action" eachwire
within a considerable J"adius is
brought.iDtoplay,afiordi.Q8,toanema
'ordinarydegree,tbe',resistanceofaRex
iblewall of steel-due to the perfectly bal
anced woven fabric, in which each wire is

drawn under equal tensionwithmachinmy
Gf epeciaI design. Thoroughly galvanized.
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WHY CHICKS DIE� 'SHELL
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PURE-BRED - TRUE TO NAME
DI1ttufl'¥mB&�:e�lr: :1��!fn\�t�:.I"t_!�EE�·w
COOPER .. ROGERS, BOl! A, Winfield, Kan.

lEE'D CDRI That mUIII the eropbla-,

",r 18 railed and lold 'by

). JOHN D. ZILLER
HE FARMER SEED GROWER, HIAWATHA, KAN.

Cata1Q1 free.

The longest continuous flight of any
,

bird is made by the golden plover, From
Nova Scotia to the coast of South
America the, entire fljght of 2,400 miles
is acc�mplished without pause or rest.

surplus garden 'products are of' little
consequence as compared with t�e bene-"
fits received.
Figures recently obtained showed that

a cann!ng factory's cost, .on a quart ofVariety in Food Preparation tomatoes was only four cents. The ex

Varie'ty in ,the preparablon of food for pense should be even less for the pro-
th t ble '11' dd t't I t "Il·t ducer of the vegetables as the cost of \

e a "WI a 0 I S pa a aD' I y. the J'ars for canning should be pro-ratedFor example, when a: can 'of tomatoes is hopened, if,-instead' of eookinz all oJ'them against t e number, of years they are
e' used. An economy in jars can be prac-rat' oncc and putting them on the table tlced by keeping the Iater vegetables inat each meal until thilY are eaten, only a d'ark cool place until well into the falliii part is served and the balance set' when some 'of the earlier canned proda.way to be served differently, thcy will uets will have been used and the cansbe relished more. Tomatoes served cold \hus made available for second fiJ.ling,right '_'0J!1 the .ca,n, with mayonnaise oJ': We agree with �irector Jardine'in hisFrench dressing', or just plain, are .an belief that -to a great extent this is anappetizing salad. For one meal a part individual problem and that more' at-'of the tomatoes might be cooked and tention paid to the home garden by a,seasoned with' salt, a p,inch of sugar-, greater number, will lower t_lJe cost ofbutter or cream and a little flour thick- f4 odening. -stilL another way to use them' 0

0
"

'th - thl .
'

"';ll bis to season arid bake with bread crumbs,
n ano e� page m, s Issue WI. e

I found a car�iuUy worked out gardencoverinlt the top with crumbs and let- tab�e prepared by the K;ansas Experi.ting them become brown. Try brown- t 'St t' d h' h' .

fing all the crumbs before mixing with men a Ion an w IC grves ID orma>
the tomatoes. tion that can be etudied with profit by

every gardener.
,

-Baked canned com iB also very appe-tlzing and is a change from the usual For the Boy. and Girl.
-

.

creamed corn. 'Browned bread crumbs
can -be used with this, too, How many of you have heard older
We are told that potatoes retain more people say, ''If I had known when I was

of their nutritive value when baked or
a child what I know now; I would have

boiled in the ski,ns, than when cooked done differently,'" MO!"t· of you have
in any other way. Few people like cold heard this several times. Have you ever
baked or boiled potatoes, but if skinned wonder.ed what pe�fle mean when theyand heated in a little bllt�r, Iseasoned, say t"'IS' You 'Ytl kr.?0w 8: few years'and a little cream addecf just before re-. _later, bu� we Wish you �l1ght, undermoving from the fire, the left-over etapd their w?rds no� for It w�uld h�lp'baked or boiled' potatoes 'will be relished- you �o mu�h .In formmg your hfe habita
--as well as save'd. and In building eharacte�. �ey meaa

Unfortunately we have not all 'beeD �hat had they known their chtl�lsh hab
trained as Benjamin Franklin was-to !ts wou.ld �ave �o larg«: a part ur mold..
eat what (s set before us without know- lDf their hve,s-In maklDg them success
ing what it 'Is. We have our likes and fu and usef';11-they' would have, been
disUkes which must be considered in, the more careful !D. formmg tho�e habits. I

preparation of meals and it is the appe- �ne of the thmgs that p';1zz1es so manl
tizing meal that is' eaten with the great. chIldren and yet is s� easdy understood
est satisfaction." after the years of chaldhood are gone, Is
Nutriti:ve value of food should be com. why we calJ1JOt always_ do just as we

bined with palatability instead of either want t? do. We feel Mother and Father
being sacrifIced for the other

,_ are WlJust when we-are not allowed all
________

•

the pleasures-as we call them-that
Should Eat More .Ve ...etable. some other boys and girls enjoy. It mal• be these things would be verr harmfulThe family diet is not complete with. to us, so when they are denied let usout fruits anI! vegetu,bles, Without try to think it is best this way, 'insteadthese the food lacks in minerals needed of thinking we don't havlYhear as muchfor bui_ldin� the body and keeping it in fun as other children have.'good workmg condition. It will also 'When we are urged to do our verYlack acids which give it flavor, keep-the best at school, let us remember that allsystem clean and serve other good pur- these lessons have 'a part in our wholeposes, And because fruits and vegeta.. life and that we, slio11.1d �o our, very bestbles are bulky they are very satisfying for thi� reason even . if, we had not beento the appetite.· urged. When we are asked to help withThe summer diet of most farm ram· the work at home, let us do this becauseilies abounds in fruits and vegetables, we are anxious to learil. all about it andbut too often the winter sqpply is not, allow the thought that we must doscanty- because it must be bought., A it, make us unli.appy. .sure ,way to overcome the short winter It is the obedient, helpful child-thesupply or the necessity for buying it, is one who is looking for something to doto plan for the winter at garden. planting for others that he has not. been askedtime and enlarge the garden to the point to do-who is the happiest, and whosewhere it'will supply thfl need. In many life unfolds before him in the naturallocalities this is -the practice and the way that helps him to make the mostsurplus vegetables and :U'uits are canned of it.

_and kept for the winter. Gardening and
canning should be more generally prac·ticed on a much larger scale.

There are two kinds of freedom-the
false, where a mail. is free to do wbBt he
likes-the true, -where a man Is free' to
do what he ought.-CRABLEB KmQBJ&y�

Garden Produce. Cheap Food
As much gli'rden as can be well. tilled,for every family, was the contribution

of W. M. Jardine, d'irector of the Kansas
Experiment Station, to the solution of
the problem of high food costs, at the
recent food conference. This was suggested as an effective means of imme
diate relief. He stated that a square·rod garden, properly managed, will sup·ply a family of five with radishes, let
tuce, onions, beets, carrots, parsnips,beans and peas, through the summer and
leave a surplus for canning for use-- duro
ing the winter. As much more gardenshould be planted as there is room for,
up to the point of supplying all the
family can use, if, the added ground can
be well tilled. But the small�r gardenwell kept is more profitable than the
larger one that is neglected.
,

The ,expense and work of canning the

....

2 cupfuls scalded milk
� cupful sugar
'" teaspoonful salt
* teaspoonful vanilla

Yolks 3 ef-gsBeat eggs slight y, add sugar and salt,and stir constantly while gradually add.
ing hot milk. Cook in double boiler,continue stirring until thick and coatingis formed on spoon, then strain imme
diately an,!J chill and flavor. The cus
tard will curdle if cooked too long. Byusing an egg beater it may be made
smooth again but, it will not be as thick. LEARN AUCTIONEERINGEggs should be beaten slightly for cus· At Wid' 0 ...... " Gt d th t 't b or 8 , ..",al and reates� Scbool and becomear a I may e smooth, and tllick,' Independent with noeapltalln,eated. E,....,.brancb oUlIeC!>ver with a, perforated �in to prevent bJualn.... t ..uabtln nvew.ekB. Write tcday for free catalog.scum from f .

'

" Wh Ion.. Nat'l Sohool 0' Auctioneering, S4 N. aacramentoormm . en._��gga_ are-, Blvd .. Chicago, IlIInol .. Care:v M. 10nlll. President.scarce, use yolks 0 two eggs and one· "

_half teaspoonfu,l com starch.
" :rlL��Ew�:�rO� \OA�fl1'I�SJ::R '

"There is a way of receiving a flowerfrom a little child that makes the childlong for the next summer to come in agreat Budden hurry that it may gat'herall the flowers i� the (ield for you."
Boiled Custard

.M

Utah LandsI '

._......... are
.

among the choicest in the
West. You caD. buy rich, pro-
ductive,lrrisatedorDoD·irrigated, •# Janda at moderate prlc�s. and on -:1
100d terms, that �e within eas,.reach of excellent markets.,

Tell me---for what purpose you, :... '-:
desire t}le la,nd, and I will sead

,to :you authentic biformatioD ab
lolutel,. FllJtJt,
ti.A.SIImI:.w.....u..aw.'trt.......

IJaIcNJ 'acW. s,u••
.... ,. U........,.,..... N...

APPLE, PEACH
TREES-True" N••e

Cherry Trees only 10e.
Everything at bargaill, prices. ..

SEED CORN, staiiaara $1 75varieties, per bu. ••• ; • • • •

Buyontl. produeer--llavemoney I Bendfor latelt FREE Catalo_. of Bargalnl..
MANHATTAN NURSERY'

"Boll: 11'1' HANBAftAN, KAN.�

SCHOOLS and CQLLEGES
COlIER.

���COLLl6E
lOth&: Oak Ste. KANSAS CITY.MO..t It YEAR. Over 111,000 former Students. Our.odella BuUdlnll: h.. 15 elerant _Rooms, IncludlnrFREE GYMNASIUM sneS Auditorium, 21 experiencedTuchersllneS Lecturers. Dall and Nlrht Schoolsall Year. • Free Employment Bureau. Shonhand,Typ.wrltln�, Book-keeplnL aniS EnrUsh Branch...Cataloau" K", Fr... J. F.Spaldlnc. A. M•• PAIl.
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Adv'e'rt'i:si·ng
/ -

Advertising "bU.. �UDter." Thousands of people have surplus Itema of stock

for sale-limited In amount or number" hardly enough to justify extensive dllpla:y

advertising. Th8Usands 'of otber peoplo "ant to bull' these same things. These

Intending buyers read tbe classified "lid."'-looklng for bargains. Your advertllMJlIlent

here reaches over 80,000 farmers,for 6 eents .,word�r week. No "ad"-tall,ltn_for

leis tban 60 centl!( &11 "ads" set-In uniform style, no display. Initials and�umbers

COUJ;lt as words. Address ceunted, Terma, 'a1wa:rB cash with order.

SITUATIONS W�TED ads. up to 16 words, Including address, "(Ill be Inserted

free 01 eh....! f r two weeks, for bona fide seekers ,of employmen� on,farms. '

BE A GOVE�NMENT FARMER. GOOD

pay; steady, Interesting.
job. Wrl�e Central

Institute, "'-J', St. Louis. .

MAN'OR WOMAN TO' TRAVEL FOR

old establlsbed firm .. ,No canvasllng; U,170

first year. payable weekly. pursuant to con

tract. 'Expenles advanced. G., G: Nichol.,

Pblladelphla. Pa., Pepper Bldl'.

MEN-18 OR OVER BECOME RAILWAY

mall clerks. ; t76 to U60 montb. Vacation..

Big cbances farmers. Write Immediately for

list government positions easily obtainable.

Franklin Institute. Dept. A-II. l!locllester,

New York.
-

,

AGENTS WANTED.

WE PAY tao .MONTHLY SALARY AND

furnish rig and '1xpenses to Introduce _par

anteed poultry. and stock powder-. Bigler

Company. X 67,1, Springfield, I,lL
'

REAL ESTATE.

F6R BEST 820' ACRES HOMESTEAD'

rellnqulslilJlent� see Watson I:..and ce., La-

mar, Prowen Co., Colorado.
.

'

U'O-ACRE. MONTANA
HOMESTEADS

new law.
'

Circular free. 'Bureau 88, Boul

der, Mqntana.

, YOUR CHANqE IS IN CANADA.-RICH

lands and business opportunities offer you

Independence. Farm lands, '11 to tao acre;
Irrigated lands, ta6 to ',60; twenty years to'

pay; U,OOO loan on Improvements, or ready

made farms. Loan of live stock; taxes aver

age under 20 centa an acre; no taxes on Im

provements, personal property, or live
stock.

Good;markets, cburches, Bcbools, roads, tele

phones; excellent -climate - crops and live

stock prove It. SpeCial homeseekers' fare

eertlflcates. Write for free booklE-tB. Allan

Cameron, General Superintendent Land

Branch, Canadian Pacific Ry., 214 Nlntb

Ave.. Calgary, Alberta.

r
r,

HOGS.

BIG-TYPE POLAND BOARS.

Gore, Seward, Kansas.

u. A.

FOR SALE-GOOD STRETCHY POLAND

China fall boars. Ed Beavers, :Route 2,

Junction City, Kansas.
'

SITUATION WANTE.D.
WANTED-A POSITION ON RANCH OR

farm as foreman. Address Box 64, Con

cordia, Kansas.·

YOUNG MAN' WANTS WORK ON FARM

Until harvest. Would expect $26 per montb

Including board and washing, F. L. Mc

Intire, Rogers, Ark.

WANTED. AT ONCE-SINGLE FARM

hand whQ understands stock and farm work

and. wants permanent employment.
'

No

boozer or loafer need apply., Box 36, Rus

sell, Kansas.

HORSES AND MULES.

SHETLAND PONIES, FIFTY HEAD,

moderate prices. Charles Clemmons, Cof

feyville, Kansas.
•

FOR SALE OR TRADE-PRINCE VIC

tor, the best - grade Percheron stallion In

Harvey County. Weight 2,000 pounds; age

• years. G. W. Perkins, Newton, Kansas.

J'ACK 'FOR SALE OR TRADE-FIVE

years old, gray, 1. bands jaclt measure;
ex

eellent breeder. Sacrifice price. Harry BIl

Bon. Eureka, Kansas.

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES-PED

Igreed, Progressive, Superb varieties. U per

bundred. J. A. Dowden, North Bend, Neb.

/ TREES, SEEDS AND PLAN·TI.

WHITE -BLOSSOM SWEJjlT CLOVER.
reasonable. • J'ohn Lewis, Hamilton, Kan.

TREES AT WHOLESALE-CATALOGUE

free. Agents wanted.' Peyton Nurseries,
Boonville, Mo.

..
,

TEN ELBERTA AND FIVE CHAMPION

..peach trees, postpaid, U. Send now. Wel

'Ungton- Nurs!rles, Dept.- C, Wellington. Kan..

BEST PROGRESSIVE EVERBEARING

strawberry plants cbeap. For partlculal'8
write R. N. Tbomas,.Sbenandoah, Iowa. �

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR SEED.

recleaned, tested and sacked, t2 per bUBbel.

Grover Lee, Pratt, Kansas. ,

SEED CORN-BOONS C;:OUNTY WHITE,

��r��I¥ay����C�2wa��:�lIfe�rJ::::�. sbelled,

WHITE SWEE T CLOVER BOUGHT

(large or small lots) If priced attractively.

State lowe8t ,price. Box 87ji,· Emporia. Kan.

SEED j!WEET POTATOES - PUMPKIN

t�:�. acJ.a l}.��¥2r3: ���a�l!l:le���a.busbel
RECLEANED' ALFALFA SEED AT n

per busbel. New sacks extra, 26c. Write

for samp�e.. A. B. Wllcos, Abilene, Kansas.

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS - NEW, RE

cleaned seed;' $10 per 100 pounds. Henry

Mosl!er,. Schell City, Mo.

PLANT OUR HARDY NORTHERN NUT

trees, budded and grafted, pecans, English

walnuts, cbestnuts, Catalog free. t. R. L,

.

McColl', Lake, Indiana.'

- ALFALFA SEED, NEWCLEAN UPLAND.
14 Ilents' per pound· fo!:!one busbel or more.

Bars, 26 eents, Sample on request. _
W. M.

Hison, .Berryton, -Kansas.

,
ALFALFA SEED FROM NORT-HWEST

KanBas, 86 per cent pure. Good germina

tion. t6.60 per busbel. Geo. Bowman,

Logan, KanIa..
'

SEED CORN - DIAMOND JOE WHITE,
excellent droutb. resister, and Reid's Yellow

Dent. Graded. U,",O busbel. D. D. Denver.
Milford, Kansa�.

PURE GOLD MINE AND BOONE COUNTY

Wblte seed corn, selected, graded, U leI'.
Allfalfa seed, U.60 per. Samples free. • F.

Felgley, Enterpl'jBe, Kansas.
.

FOR SALE - BOONE COUNTY WHITE

.. seed corn, made over 30 bushels this )·ear.

'Hand ,picked. U.76 per busbel. W. C.

Baumgartner, Halstead, Kansas.

ALFALFA'SEED Fl!lOM HIGH PRODUC

Ing fields. 370 bu. from .0 acres. 99.74""

pure; 96"" germination. U.OO per buJ Sam

ple free. Sto�kwell Farms, Larned, Kansas.

COMMERCIAL· WHITE SEED CORN,

U.60 bushel. "Meadow felque," 7c pound.
. Wblte clover, 36c pound. Alfalfa, U. E. D;

,King, Burlington, Kansas.

REID'S YELLOW DENT, BOONE COUNTY

White seed corn. Genuine Red Texas seed

oats, clover, tlmotby and alfalfa seed. S.

G. Trent, Hiawatha, Kansas.

SEED CORN -19H cfiOP, SATISFAC

tory germination guaranteed. (Test, It your

self betore payment.) W�te for particulars.

Northern grown Sudan seed, Willis Conable,

Grower. Axtell, Marshall County, Kansas.

BEAUTIFUL' FLOWERS - BIG STOCK,

canna, gladlola, woolftower, salvia, tomato,

cabbage, pepper, sage, and other flowering

and vegetable plants.. Seeds 'and bulbs.

Write for descriptive price llst. Henry S.

Jefferies, Ottawa, Kansas.

T R E E S, SHRUBS, PLANTS, VINES,

seeds. Everytblng at lowest prices direct

��t�°'ire:�o��e �tc'l:f{:' J�:!i'�:::I�Ss��J
-House, 106 Sbell Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN

a specialty for eight years. First and sweep

stakes, MarBhal County Fair. $2.60 busbel,
graded. Ernest Scbubert, Route 1, VlIets,
Kansas.

GERMAN MILLET, FINE GERMINA

tion, 100 pounds, U.76. Tested white black

bull kaflr, $1.86 bushel In two-bushel sack..

All sacks free. Broo'ks Wholesale Co;'. Ft.
Scott, Kansas.

BERMUDA GRASS - HARDY, RANK

growing variety. Stands drouths, floods, hot

winds and severe freezing. Best and hardi

est pasture grass. Great milk, producer.

Write for leaflet today telling how to get

started. Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kansas.

, EVE R B L 0 0 1.1: I N G STRAWBERRY

plants-A.merlcus, 100 shong healthy plants

true to name, only .90 cents; 600, U. Have

tried Americus, Progressive and SUIl.�rb.
Americus proved the best bearer. Big stock

flowering and vegetable plants. Write for

descriptive price list. Henry Jefferies, Ot

tawa, Kansas.

ALFALFA AND KAFIR SEED'- :RE

cleaned, bome-grown, Don-Irrigated. Al

falfa seed, t6, t6, U sa and ,9. White

Flower sweet clover, hulled, $12; unhulled,

U.60. Pure white kaflr, U; good growing

kaflr, 1"" cane sl'ed, U.76 per bushel, our

traclt. Seamless bag�, 80c each. Sample.

on request. Tbe L. P. Adam Mercantile Co.,

Cedar Vale, Kansas.

-

t', ($

if·

TheNewHiredHand!
- -the 'farmer needs good help in the
fields. His,wife 'needs good help in
the kitchen. Her important duty Is to_
make the best baldnp. Her moat

Important helper Is Baking Powder.

It ahe tries Calumet lbe'U stick to It. Its
�dependabillty aud uniform quaJlt)' means

,�ood-bl'e to bake-da)' lalluree.

FOR SALJIl-ONE PU!t.E-BItED JERSEY

"un calt, born Januarr U, 111'1. Write B.
IlL Starr, Claflin, Kansas:

TWO GUERNSEY HEIFER�, BOTH REG

Istered" rlcbly bred,;ln calf and priced right.
J. W. 'Marley, Oswego, Kansa••

'GALLOWAYS FOR SALE - ·TWENTY

head registered. T. T. Huntlngton,' ·Roche

�ort, MlssourL

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIFEl!l

eaives, �17 eacb, crated•. Edw. Yobn, Water-

,town, Wisconsin. .

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS TWO

to seven montbs Oldl very reasonable. 'WJD.

Klelenz, 97 Wiscons n, Milwaukee.

FOl!l SALE - A RED POLLED BULL

ealved November '19, 1914. Will make ,.

show bull. Geo. Haas, Lyon�, Kansas. \

800 HEAD OF :R�GISTERED AND HIGH

lrI'ade cows and belfers for sale, beaded by
tbe great .O-pound bull, Johanna King Secl..

Neal Hou.lett, Oltfor!l, Wis•.

CHOICE CALVES-HOLSTEINS,. GUERN

seys, Shorthorns, blgh grades, U6 to U6 ac

cording to age. Expressed to you.at llttle

COlt. Write Paul Jobnson Gompany, South

St; Paul, Minn.
'

HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES,

e.lther sex, 16-16tbs pure, crated and dellv

ered to any statlon by express, 'cbarges all
- paid, for $23 apiece. Frank M. Hawes,

Whitewater, Wis. '

ONE HUNDRED CHOICE BREEDY HOL

steins from six montbs to six years. Some

fresh, a lot springing. Tuberculin tested,
tbree-fourths white, dairy conformatlon •

Yearlings extra large. C. S. Simmons, Bel

mont, Wisconsin.

HEDGE POSTS.

'FOR"SALE-FIFTY THOUSAND OSAGE

bedge posts. H. W. Portb, Winfield, Kan.

.MISCELLANEOUS�

FOR SALE - 18-HORSEPOWEl!l GASO

_llne engine on steel trucks; good as new.

Double seated carriage, rubber tires, good

as new, cost $480, or will trade either of tbe

above. Make me an offer. H. W. McAfee,

l!loute 8, Topeka, Kansas.

THE STRAY LIST.

TAKEN UP-BY PETER MUGLER, OF

McPherson, King City Township, McPherson

County. Kansas, on the 19tb day of Febru

ary, 1917, one red steer, about 1'>2 years old.
'small V cut In top of right ear. W. E.

Rostlne, County Clerk.

..TAKE;N UP-BY B. F. FORD, OF SEN

eca, Adams Township, Nemaha County,

Kanoas, February 21, 1917, one red cow four

or five years old.' Tip of tall white, white

strealc under belly. No marks or brands.

Appraised at $45. W. L. Kaufman, County

Clerk.
-

BUSINESS CHANCES

���e�rt�fl:�trot;'�: ::rt�'Vi�zl�eco;�n1�s���
one who bas not acquired sulnclent money

to provide necessltles and comforts for selt
. and loved one8. It sbows bow to become

rlcber quickly and honestly. Investlng 'for

Profit Is tbe only' progressive financial jour

nal and has the largest clrculatlon In

America. It shows bow $100 grows to $2,200.
Write now and I'll send It six months free.

H. L. Barber, 411,28 W. J'ackson Boulevard,

Cblcago.

DOGS.

COLLIE PUPPIES. ,6.
rlngton, Sedan, Kansas.

FRANK BAIt-

NEW FkRM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF
tbe greatest state. In tbe Union. A new

line ot tlie Santa Fe-II tapping a rich and

fertile 'prairie .ectlon of Nortbwest Tesaa,

whl!re already many farmers bave made

cood In a big wall' wltb wheat, hogl and

�:: t.������eg�f lnouon��hen�':'out'��rfl���
of a great opportunity. YoU' can get In

abead of, 'tbe railway-ahead of tbe people

wbom 'the railway will bring-ahead ot

those who act more IIlowly than you do.

Tbls Is the cbance of a llfetlme for a man

of moderate means. A certain number of

tbrlfty, far-seeing farmera can acquire good

land at.an astonlsblngly low 11gure and on

long, easy terms.
• It you hlfYe confidence

that a 'great. railroad, like the Santa :l'e,
.

would only recommend wbat It con.lders a

good thing, and because It wantl to see new

territory developed and want. newcomers to

prosper an!! produce-tben write me today

for particulars about this district. Mild

Climate, social advantages, Ichools, churcbes,

telepbones, good roads Everything tbere

but enougn men wltb tbelr families. Will

you be one of the fortunate flrst- comers 'to

rea.J!·,tbe advantagelll of a 'sectlon tbat has

beeD' minutely ,Insp'ected by a Santa Fe ag

rlculturli,l agent, and pronounced s:1�,t'
Write me now and let me send you. a copy

of : tbe special Illustrated .clrcular we are

gettlng out. C. L. Seagraves, Industrial BLACKBERRY ROOT c UTTl N G S -

Commissioner, A. T. & S. F. Rr" ,931 Rall- Early Harvest, $1.26 thousand. Rbubarb

way.Exchange, Cblcago, ' f' roots, U.76 hundred. Catalog. Adams &

Son, F�yettevllle, Ark.

WiSCONSINLANDFORSAL, SEEDS - WHITE SOURLESS, ORANGE

_______________________
and Red Amber cane seed at $2.20 per

LANDOLOGY A MAGAZINE GIVING bushel.. Siberian and German ..millet at ,2

tbe facis In regard to the land situation. per bushel. Barley at $1.25 per bushel.

Tbree montbs' subscription free, It for. Sacks free. :1. S. Friesen, Hillsboro, Kansas.

borne or as an Investment you are thlnklnlr

of buying 1I'00d farm lands, simply write me

a letter and 'say, "Mall me Landology and

all particulars free." 'Addrellll Editor Land

ology, Skidmore Land Co., 101 Skidmore

Bldg., Marinette, Wls._

. FOR SALE - SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS,
farm raised, from good workers. I. P. Kobl,

Furley, Kansas.

AIRDALII'-THE GREAT TWlDNTIETH

century dog. Collie. tbat are 'bred ....ork.r-.

We breed the best. Send for list. W. It.

Watson, Box III, OUlanll. Io....a.

S. Y. Thornton, the well known Duroc

Jersey breeder of Blackwater, Missouri, re-

r;:tsh:sbe:::ct��:srrs�� h!�� c��ssb�';:'���':r
stock ready for service. He has saved a

large number of February pigs and- has a

large number of sowa bred for March farrow.

Real Estate 'For 'Sale

For�'Sale
BIGHT-BOOM HOtJ8E, MODERN,
In Kenwood Addition, Tbe best

residence district of Topeka. Good

terms. Write
�8AS FABMEB, -BOX 8

TOPEKA,
, KANSAS

I.pn,•• 1.1fi•• $8 parAlia
EseeUen& 8tock Bauch, WlchJt. COUDt:r.

Kansas. With plenty of outside range' oa

dally motor mall route. Some rollln'g lana
but gre�ter part of place nice smooth, farm

land. Abundance of water, bargain, muit

be sold at once.

D. F. CARTEB LEOTI, KAN8�

, 480 ACB:f)8L tbls county. Near 011 devel

opment. Can lease for 011. U.60 per' acre.

Good pasture. ".60 per acre. Terms. .

80UTHERN BEALTY CO., McAlester, Okla.

EXCHANGE8.

I bave good farms to trade tor 'smaller

farms and city property. Write me.

W. M. GABBI80N - 8AL�A, KAN8�'
840-Ac,e Hometltea,d wlll.tln·g·for you. GoOll

crass, ,:\Vater, plenty timber. pon't miss op

Ilortunl!'y. Best ever. For particulars write

J. C. WYNN, LOCATOB, GRANT8, N.�

8PECIAL BARGAIN - Highly Improve4
120-acre farm adjOining Ottawa, abundanae

good water, good soil, very choice bome.
Write for descriptive list of same.

-

Special PrIce on 360 acres, well Improved;
100 acres tame grass.

. Al80 170 acrli8, well Improved, choice farm.
Ideal location, very attractive. Write for fuB

descriptions. Possesalon at once.
"

MANSFIELD LAND CO., OTTAWA, KAN.

FARM AND HERD.

E. :1. Steanns, of Elkhorn, Wisconsin,

ownQr of one of the good Holstein herds 1m

that state, reports his herd making " flna

record this year. This herd Is noted for

beavy production and a feature at the herd

at this tim", Is the flm! lot of young stock

by a 31-pound sire. .

M. E. Peck & Son, Sa,lIna, Kansas, have

announced Monday, April 9, as tbe date of

their sale of 200 head of Holsteins and •

choice lot of Jerseys, Among the lot will

be fllrty head of Holstein cows, all spring
ers. They are excellent In quality and con

formation. There will also be 100 head of

three-year-old helters, all springers; slxt,.
head of coming two-year-olds, six registered

Holstein bulls, and a choice lot of Jerse:r
helters that will-be fresh from April 1 to 16-

The entire offering Is tuberculin tested.
,

W. H. Mott, sale manag... , of Herington,

Kansas, announces a sale of registered Hol

steins to be held at Newton, Kansas, April
7, the day following the meeting of the State

Holstein-Friesian Asspclatlon. Sixty head ot
- choice Holstel·ns have been selected' from

tbe herds of Dr. Axtell, Newton, Kansas�

Dr. Schuyler Nichols, Herington, Kansas.

and W. H. Mott, of Herington, The owners
.

of these herds have made a sacrifice In tbe

Interest of a choice offering'. that will meet
-

with the approval of Holstein breeders, The

offering will consist of thirty cows, most of

them near freshening; twelve bead of ,two

year-olds that wlll freshen soon; a lot of ,

yearling and coming two-year-old heifers;

three bulls of serviceable age, and· several

calves of botb sexes by Canary Butter 130,.
King.

D. S. Mayhew, of Sweet Springs Stock

Ranch, Monett, Missouri, reports his ble
herd of Jerseys making a good record tbls

year. Mr, Mayhew owns one of the vel'J'

high class berds of registered Jersey cattle

�� ��ssg��!'d �Ig �I�oge��n�: :��eJb�orb1: II

heavy producers. A feature of bls herd at

thIs time Is the big lot of fall boars and

gilts, Including herd headers,

'H. E: inderson, of Clover'Valley Holstelm

,Farm, Whitewater, Wisconsin, reports •

heavy demand for high class �olstelns, and

�:;l�:d:hoef ��:� :l�",,� A�I:t�Tn:��we:f ���':
to the S.utbwest. Clover Valley Holstei1l

Herd Is one of Wisconsin's high record herds

and some of the beBt herds In tbe countlY

were started wltb foundation stock from

tills farm.

...

./-

, . \
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-'p'O'U l.T�R:"Y�' :8' R· E E:·D,.E'R,'S
WHIT. JiocJr;: � .. ..... II:1lNdaed. Nua.t.&lJul8tB, HaHcnnlt, ...__
B"_"" BOOtl" BG08-WJLL, PUIf......

�eatJta1.. lira "eo. K.eJI•.q. ·B'-mull.

BAltR.., PL¥J(OU'IrB. :aoc__·PABIl-bled' ......... - Iaa!ehIJlr., .10 .....Hn.. ,..� Co. �k ..,...... Kaa.
BAJlRlIID ]lOCK: aGG&.. ,,1 'pma, D'I't....... 11ft" Jamdre4: MD. LIlUa IIIrt, Park..,..rue. Kaana"

'"
.

CHOICB WBITB· ROCK coeKERELStar aate. ,Jb.. T, A.. ClLae. Route 2. Ster-·lIag.B:_
'WBIT•. ROCK EGOS>'U PlIIa .1FT:mDf�Quality ...ranteecl. W. G., AlIIaon. Ster-Uag. Kaa.... •

EGG&-FANCY'BARRED ROCK� �Ntell' late... n.2. and $2.5G IMtctnl'. ClydeKarel., cs...._. Nebll'&llll:a.

WIN.'rll:Jt LAYING BUFF ROCKS-BOGSU. U.6a Rttmg. RaDl'e. 16 hundred. Chicks.12iJ,ic. lib.. A. P. "Iou� Lexlngtori. MO'.

.'BARRIID ,ROCK COCKERELS. $1.50,ea.. U:-".....r II11Ddred. J. T•. HammerlI..Oak HiH. KaDt!Ias •.

HIGH q,UALI'PY BABRED "RINGLETs..-10'0 chlctoa; U6. Eg_" '16. Edward, Hall,.JuncU_ CItT. Kan....

BARRED PLYltI.OU'l:B RoCK EGGS._."'hundred. "'a"� View" PoululJ :JJ!um. C__cordia. Ka_a; ,

FINE ,lMItRmD ROCK EdG8 PROMtarm raIsed trock. n.60 per fifteeD. Mra.J. A. Grm.... MUo. It&.....
WHl'!'l!t R oex BGGS. HOMfACHafraln. n.l&" per fifteen; ,6 per Iiundred.Mrs. E. E. Mertelt. Clay Center. Kan'!.aa.
WHlTB ROCKa, SIZE: AND QUALITY.good egg strain. Eggs.,-fffteeli. U; fifty. sa;

.hundrecl. ... G. 1I.. KreUl; � IEilnaaa.
BUF'F ROCK EGGS ];lOR HA7.CHINGThirty eggs. fZ; fifty eg.... , ,t; batDdnd. '&.Joe Caraolll- Bllas. Oklahoma. .

BUFF AND W1tlTE ROCK ilGOl!, U.&Oper flfty._j& _ per hundred. Exeellent show.",eoret. lr. H. Beavu. St• .Tol'ln. Kanaa ..
WHn. ROCKS'.. PA.. RAIBIID. PB:IZI!Iwlnnera. Egea. $1.1& .ettlng; U. flft)'� U.Ibmd'reci. IIr.. B_ IIRleI'. Kewhtlo, ........
WIliGHElt-LAY:m:R. BkltRlDD ROCKS·l'ena;. U. to ,. Bettia&': trock, .. "'dred.C. F. Illu'" ••I1:.n•. K.olI&a.

BEAUTIFUL IMPEJUAL "ll1NQLlII1'Il"'3& cockuei headla& Pelt No., 1.. Bns. U

�n!I�H� rver Cha:r.e_.. .1._-

PURE'-BJUID B.I.lUllim JlOCX8 -EXCLV·lIl"ely. Clialca atoek. I.OO�. t6: H. p.Ilate deln-), and _tt.raetklDl .....nte ....�m. A. Weir. C�, c:amar. Neb.
H"ATCHrNG EGGS lI'JlOH. BA.RRED PI.'!'mouth Ro_or. eltceH_t .�.. .'I'w.o d'IIllal'.1!Iw. tin...... Peter K. ftieal!ll, ltoute 1.Lehleh. Kan....

BARll'ED ROCKS -PIRST. C.oc::B:lIIBBL.XitnliattaJr,. t'3�. JlPlfteeR, e..... If,; JuD.d'red·. p. I)uroc: 'lioa.. cUt& P. r. lrCllll4.Wamego.�
WHIT'l!1 ROCKS-SEVENTElIIN RIBBONSthis sea_ ...... _ ami, twoa oIellars per

��t�::�. �affJlg trllt. Jl:d Fehr. Marquette.

BLll» RIBBON DAllRlIID R(lCX8;"...ent)'.. I.1U; J'eaJ'II aperlanft. U. sin-'JDlUIDL Pe_ llaaoHd by Chic... •......:aces. lIftee.. U. ".I&. IIlnl. CIIriB Beu
-.an, QUa... Kaaa...

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKS -]ilaur eaVia. tl·ve pr.... State Show 1117.Ji:gp.....DeCfal matlD&. sa- to U" br1IIl fIDe.,U. C. D. hahn. GewIa SpdnP. Kan.....
BABRBD PLYK'OU'l'H ROcxs. II;. B.'IlIempaollr IIlraln.. BIrP'. 11." Pft' tfft_;11.50 per tift,,; ,8 per Iwncbell. c...J;�.][.afont_hie. mol.

BARBE& ROCKS, liJX£B,t.LIIK'l' IN I!WUIIand. q1l81l!}!l'. E..p. tirst pen. ,a pa�;
range Iklck,. ,8 per _ndlretl. MJ!L M"rtIeHenry. Ito�te 1. Lee_pton. Kansas.

.

- PURE, BAltRED> l'I.OCR EGGII l!'Jl0l[large _II-marked ranp bh:da; U.211. .«tfng. ••. lI.und1!ed. CJlalee Tho';f,S- dnJil=eT.c�.aettfDc.. 8. B. aelt.we1dla.

, LINDAMOOD'S BAIUUlD ROexS. BOTH6ark and light mlUllllrL Prices. for _from spec:lllt} matl_ ,6- per fifteen. tlUlltye.... Ii, per ltunm.d. BeD4 tell" cl'ltcular. Cc;.. Llnd.-d. Waltall. Kansa&
•

EGGS lI'Oft HA.'l'C!DNG -I'ROI!( BESTlaying .traJou. at: Bane4l PllPMOllta Roella.BTadley Jiboe&. aDd Pu!Ur 20 ..." ••ralna.•3. flfte_; $Ii.. , th}r1Jl7. Cata.lo� Gem J'uul;.try' Farm. HaT.n. Kanaas.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM RIBBONwmnera. t:),U1It)'. U per hundred.;, fftty for'2-.50. PI!1l eggs. ,S' per fifteen. Have al
ways wo", wh'erevel' al'lown. R, D. Ames;Walton. Ka:nsaa:

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS- GENUIne Thompaoa. Ringlet. prize w.IDDUlg, stralnaPen egg.... etther cocke.elI or. pullet maUn.-.arso utility ftock eggs. Clrculars flree. A .. F.
. Siefker. Defiance. Mlssourl.

BARRBD ROCK SPECIALIST - PRIZEwInning Hobar-f. �lrB1!., second. t&lPd. fourtllleockere�; ftl'at. thl"l' puUet; nrst pen.; seeond. third eock; afl.vel' euP. lI'oN "Peelal.(lllliahoma; C�ty. flrat puJlet•. bred pen. first•eek. l!IgP. fifteen. 'S. '3; hu"dred'. ....ne.!! Han. Lone Wolf. otla.

RIlODB' IS'l.A.ND REDS.
"

-

8JN� co.. R:BD EGGS--:OpoD :PARI!(
...... " JtU IUJIulred. 11.60 ..... thirty.Mil''' Ro... Janzen, Bos. H2. Genu_ Kan.

BlGB: I!ICOR.ING R. C. IL L REP8-.GGB.'1.58 per _ttlng•. lhrWlty para.teed.. .Chas.WodI:e. CaUDell 0r0Ye. "an_a.

tROSE: COMB R. 1 JDI:D' JJIU08i, JI'JlP'r1ilEN.Pille dock:.' Q;, .,. .......... Jlllnan.alUl&lL , .

, PURE-BRED' B.OSB CO.B RBD EGGS.tt pn ntteen, .& per hundred. .... ' laylac atr.ah.. Oliver Spencer. Hes__ I_sas.
'ROSE' COMB RHODE ISLAND- BIIDS

,Utility &lock. Wiater- layers. Eaa;", 16;.... 46; ,t. laO. Loutle KrlgbauDl, Bc.te 1.Topelra. ..
.

ROSm Ci:OBB Jtl!lD EOOS lI'ROK BI:.UEribbon w:llmers. Po '1>., n.lO per ttfteen.Beat of' l'Uarantee, Fred Kelm,. Se-neea. Kan.
R()SE COMB RliID JIGG&-RICH. BED.nne undercoJor. wiater laye.a. Mrs. .&.lIceDoteD. Neaf. KaIlIlllB.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND :RlBI>&Egg.. U per aettlng_ Kaaaaa atate .howwtnnera. Baby cblcka <lIlaUnS llitt. .

L. E.·<;;astle. Wichita, Kansa•.
DARK R. C: REDS. PURE-BRED. lIIXTRAfine. Eg_ ,. and' '2' per nfteen; .& perhundred. W. :1•. Honeyman & Sona. Hmsldefarm'. lIladison. Kansas. .

PURlII--BItED ROSB' COIIIB RH.O D EJ'slancl Retia. ECP for batclUn& .1 per fifteen. ,5 per bnndred. Mra. L. F; Hinson.Stockdale, ralt. .

R. C. RED8- EGGS lI'OR HATCHING.La)'lItW atrahr lIeaded lIT prise wfnnl'n.. cock·erel!. Fm.8D,-'� )(1'11; Mira Lambert, An-
, derllOD. Mr..oar!.

.

.,

LARG.. DAR� RICH: l!lVE'M RED It. C.JtedB-J!J«'I'8. fifteen. n; fffty. f3. Dark colCN:ed rann 1I0ek. ,II �uJldred. . No.a.. Luth:ve.Route 6. NGlrtIll Topeb. Kansaa.

EGGS POR BALE-& C. R. I.' ·REDS.Breeder tor twel"e ,.ea... n.II' JII!II' "tflnl'of fifteen; .& a hundred. lIE.... .Jno. G.BeirmJdt. Route 1. Bor 115. Edgewood. Lex-Ia.ton. Met. ,-

FERTILITY AND SAPl!I A B R l"V A L.-..raJtteed lilt 10 .... prteed eep 'fUr hatcbfltg.60m laid quaIU,.. botla eom. Rlrede Ialand:Red.. • .01lrt_ :rear. flree«la... lIE.tlltl' liltfree. H. A.. _I.,.. La_ce. rafta...
.. C. Rill) EGGII - CROIC.. RANGElI_k;. no- .11'118; 180. ''1'; elltra ,._,. pea•• nto ,11 per "fteen. Onr euatome.... iret 'I'eedlratdrell. WfaDen fOt' yean In. beat· ahowa..al" ll'el<too. Blue Moullid". ran_
BIX GRARD PENS, ROBl!l· COBB IUIODE

. Ialand Reda tbat· I'la". daJlH! ........ aDd eoIVr.lilfated te roeBtel'1l' eoattn.. ttl til no.. :nI..... e.Pi.•. IiO', tIllrtT _. u; ftftlo ecC"... 1I'foae JRlre-brecl ra.ge flock. "' per IUIBtired. �lII:Y ehleJit.. SeIld tor cata_. W.R. Rus'_ Red SpeeSal18t; Amerfcwl. Xelt.

_ .. 'fIIfrANDOrrEs.
L Co. :au... WYANDOT'I'II 1IIGG8, 1t.10,_ lffte... Q. 0. W� La_doa. Ka&
WHIT. WYAN'DO'l'TB EGOS••1 PBR n.,

Xa:r.tlil :rraa.l .I!ra.... Freel W.... H_eu'ri..... Ka-..

ROSE CO:MBWDIT.WT.A.XDOTTE EGGSU per hllDdred; tarm range. Bertha ROIf-.� Rcrtmr •• &arnett. X-a_IL

COLU'ItBUN WY.ANDOTTliI EGGS-:nJ'.

teeD. U.H-;- I'tuJtdreof. IT. Mr_!ltta 1I'brea
man. Be� Kanlla..

'

SILVER-LACED WYANDOTTE BOGS.n.n per tlfteen: " per tlfty" " per 11.1111-,dred. Mra. H. It. YOUIl", Stefko Neb.

ROSE CO)(B WBIT'I!1 WTANDOTTE
eggs. per fifteen•. U: 0118 hundred. U. II. A.
BlUer. !,-_'e Z·. KJ.ewa, K_aa..
EGGS' 11'0" SALE :rIlOJI(' PU1UIl'�

WyandoUea; ,. per hund.red.. M.s. D. .:I."Wb[le. Clemen.u.. ltan....

WHITE WYA.NDO'l'T'l!1 EOGB. ONE DaLIa.. for tJftien. Fow-..flny per ll\UWbed.(]"eo. Tara. nedonta. -Eana-.
CHOICl!!: ROSm COMB BILVER WYANdotte. elflJilJ. It. for 11i; " for 100. Mra.

Phillip Bcliupput._ Aulngton, Kanaaa.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FRO.tarm 'raage, Btock; U. per huDdrecL . Vida.
Hume. TeCJl_h. Kan....

. EOG&-SlLVER LACED WYANDO'PT.'1!IB.ntteell. '1.25 � tlfly •. 1&.&.0. Rouetl IUUl Butt
Orplngt<;lD dUeIl eglla. twtiv... U.6.8. Fred
Ku.cera. C.....lu(oll. N.b..

SHUi'Ji"S "BEAUTILIT.Y" an.Vlil.R wY
_doUes. ;&la_i'!.ft....., ,Lit;. titq.. ta.IiOJ;)Wndl!ed. U. :Babll' chlcka. Mil'&, Edwla
Shaff. Pie"..... Kan"....

PARTl\IDGJII, WYANIlO'l''l':E, IIOGS. MA.
hogany .traln. $1.60 per fl'fteen. Good. cock
uela. sa tA "' ea.cb. eaaar .....

·

fine, .maerLBaby chicks. Mrs. ild.Lth B. Taylor. Marlon.
,. Kansas.

SILVER WYANl)O'l!"1'1llB. YEI!J.:r.A.Mstili seiling Silvers. Ha....e some lIood cock·
,.r..la. left. 111'11'11- In' se_. Prle.... reason
abl'e. Writs me. III. B.. Cald'well< Brouchton.. 'Ka:nsaa.

WHITIi1' WYANDOTTIi1 lilGOS-RJllGAL.traln. p-rift, wln..e..... PIlrm ranc.. ,It hun
cued. Pea 1. lIfartlll, lIlale dhrect, nfte.n. t&.Pen 2. W..b scorlnl' lIlah.. fifteen. 13. PH
paid. Frall!eU! FleurJ". CDnt:8l'dla. Kalltllla.
EGGS - WHITE WYANDOT'J'ES FOl't.qualfty. Good J.ay'era. UUUty. U.2l> ff.fteelltta fifty. lit hundred. Pea, headed )Ill' U'eockerel .dUect. from Fishel,. .�, ntteea. ..

M. Weillver. Newton. Ka_a.

.RBODE ISLAND, RIbs.
MACK'S BINGLa COMB REliJ8-FIX_Tqaalllll. Beet layera. Darli: red. La_ ....EBes•.chlekS;- Wr.tte H. H. HoLell.... lIit......

ney. Nebraska.'
_

,

LEGHORNS.
TIP TOP ROSJil' COMB BROWN LEGborn. ""'" .J. Eo Wrt..ht. wu.ore, Kaa.
PURJD-BRBD BIMGLlI COMB BROWN'L4clt.oma. Cl'laoiee"MIl fleck. EI'P. ':100..... If... n. A.. Wahlei'. HUIaIiere. sa-
PlJIRB-BJUllD &. e, BBOWN JioaIGBo.N.......1 ... fut-. .. )Nlr.......... JIn..

L. �" HU'1ap; 2biapeJr. Jtaua.. .

"BARItON'S lSI-EGG LBJHOltN8I"IIIJ... , .. lMtadre6. haUlfht PeaItrT Parm.Mt Hodah, Bo.
SINGLB COIlolB BaoWN liBlGHORNlli

�=!....u. .. onl,.. TI� M__• ,Oft" Ctty.
EGGS.. EGOS lI'ROM lI:EJIlP-LAYING&train sa..Je Comb White LetrJIeme, 'l'IIoLIt. Wolt'!. Con.wa)' Springs. Kansas.
MRS. SMITH·B· QUALIT-I WHlTB LEGborn eglla. " per buadl'tld. Mra ...·

.

J.8mlt� CGlQV.T. K......... .

SINGLm 'COMB, BlJIl'F LZGBORN COCK·erel.. El'g.. WbUe- HoHaad turkey tama.lIlcp. Mw&. S. r. Crites. 1'I000enc8-. Kanllaa.
IIIN,Qui COKB WHITE' LEGHilB:N EGGS-iIA81faA liIan... st.altt. Be"" ellicklJ. F.:a. llorDl'. F.wler. €0111.. .

ROSD COMB WHET. LEGHORNS
.. lillie., IN ",'chlnA'. .. per 1II11'11dred. Mra.Joe StreetH. R_ .. Ballllltoa, Mo.

ROllE- CO.B BltOWN. LlIIOH(lRN8 -l'rlae· WIDaen. .. lumdl'tld. f•.15 'ftttT. Utlfteen. ltulU8 Bt.aadHeJrd, Re.... I'. ran.

BROWN LEGHORN HATCRING IIIGOS.11 per 0"_•.•, pep flft)'. per Jnm-eked. It. W'. Gettr. Downs. Kana .

Bl!NGL.IJ, COIIB BUF:r LEGHOllN 1110GB16 hundred. SatisfactJon guamateecl. All�oI&aaoa. :w..ardv·UJe. Ka_
PUBE'-BalID R.OSm COMB BBOWN LIlGhom e.... 11 per .'fHteeJ&. f5 per hundnd.Mrs. Daisy Denllncu. ll'raDktort. Ka_

. _R·.1tA. FAlt. SINCiLB COIlltB WHITELe.bcwn... bred tet.' laT. Fal'm ranp' _s.ft,,=a. hull4red. Hell" Richter., Hilla.....

S;. C. W_ LEGHORNS - BARItON"S ISS.... atrala.. Eo:" t,1 flftee... U blUldre4. R.JL .cDenlel. -Hemple, JIIas�
EGoS:-ll'Ga HATCHING- ..0» HOGAWS�8 atr.aIa .t iltal'Je CoaD 'Vfblta Leg·��' JIU hua*e4. _� Rlaedu. lime.

BROWN LlilGHORNa":'RO&E. BINGLEeemb. llelE' pa'OdiJcttOIl .COI'� 200 t. 280...a. II nlteen. ,. blllllll1'8d. Jlftpefd. J!'IaJa... Ie... · Poultry Farm. LebO. K_
BlN,GLa· COXB BaGWN LJl&BORN&'l'htrty-ene .....e. at K...... lila.. Dow.lin. Inelllolluc elalrt fIrIIts W. 3. Rocit.MaUe. K_..

LEGHORNS.
WH IT" LBGII.OR R' IIGOB fFabMYo_e-. �t)•. Q. Do Wmem.. I�. Kan.
8. C� W. LIIOKORN li:G0II:. B'!'A'RJIt WlNaer. m.. w. It•.WldreUa. Oaweco,. Kaa..s.

- It. C. B. LBGKORNIJ. WIH'!':IIlR L4Y_S.YIIroro", .toek; IIl'q.·f{ per hundred. 'l'heBlue Gr... Stock Fum. Qaelda. Kaaau.
GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS - GREATlayers. .lIftI' cup winner.. ""0 <

egga. ,a.AgneB amRaT. Br.-ddyvllle; Iowa...
_

a c. BROWN LEGB9RN8 - 'W1N'l'ER"'J'8I'1I . aaof beaaty .traln. BooklnC onferstor chicks . to be delf�ered AurR 1. any

!-JrtftT. at ,1%.60 per hundred. mCca � at1.0. IIU llundnN1. trap-ae.ted .tocli:. PuletII III r.:vIal' _teat. ParacHee Paultryll'arm. C........ ICa_L .

WHITE l.EGHORNS,
. YOUNG'S'1I'l'ItA.1N" 'WHITE Ll!lGH"OItNB-:E'ne, ,5 hmrdi'ecf. Folder tree. Reed Poultry Clrc:le. Boz H"� !teed, OklaliDma.
ONE HUNDRED RERTILl!I SINGLEComb 'WI'llte Leghorn ecea. $(,'0 and $5.Quallt.,. l'Uaranteecl. Dav. Baker. ConwayS'prlngs. Kanaaa. .

l!IN�LJSH WHITE' LEGHORNS. BREDtor JayrD&- Fr_ booklet at pracUcal upertence. reUlr Ilow r Cleared U.400 laat year.Write for It. Jilega and baby ChiCK SunnySlope Farm. llloerlaoa. OklA. '

BlUilD TO LAY 8.. C. W•• LIlGHORN

��I:=·.s!lbf�e.,!�dre�b\&Pr'�\��:fifteen shows Ia: atron. competition. Thfl!tyII1lV., �pa &Jld .peclale. Hypel'lon WbiteLel'hOl'D Ji'arm.. Route t. Des, MofJlea,. Iowa.
lITIL'ITY S. C. WHITE LJilGiHORNs.Ferris. YOWl&- )!"ants an.cl Yeatel'JalIi .tralas.EI'II'a.: U pea- ftfteen; U. per bundreeL Sold8,00" egga fer huchlng 1aK a..s_ no eomplaint. L. 0. Wlemel'er. Bouts 1. A.'hony.Kansu.

ANCONAS•.

FAWN RUNNER DUCK&-WHITE IilGGS,prl. winner.. J!J«'P. ,l BatUne. (6 "1UUbecLlIrs. Ben. WIler. Newton. Kaas&L,
'

SINGloB COMB- ANCOJUS-maas. I'W.t_ for n ..u or ,a- per 1aun4retl. Ifa11nred •Wl-Jte for prfnted matter. c.:a. Whltae.,.,Boute 8. WIch1ta. IOuI..
.

•

ANCON:AS-BLVB RIBBON' wINNEBS,J!lirC" ft." per tlfteen.. " pen lnn}dred.PeltS two _4 titre_!!) $1.15 Iter ff1'teelt. 15, perlIIundred. PranJt _ella. Newtoa. KaD� .

WANT_P'-BABY CHlCES. ANY QUAM•

UtJr. W. allO the I.........·Ippers In MiddleWen. Wdt. for price.. Bhelt01l PoultryCo.. Inc.. Denftl'.

PHEASANTS•
PHE-ASAN"l'1I - DlIIMAND UNLIMITEDfilII' B1Dcnecb lhla ·apltt. at.... to U pair.Booklnl' orden. E... of tIaese, U d_:GeldeD. '5 dosen. Harper. Lake PCNlbyFum. Jameat_ Kan._
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FOR B.A.LE - THIRTY SINGLl!J. COMBWlalte I.e...... bells _d l!_v.U:ecil>. extJr& lrOod . __O.-NG"o.NS.IaJoIDl' atrara. \l. each. Blue an.- &toell ft_,r_',__._
'

_
:rum. Onelil.. ana_

PlIRm-Bl!IlIID WHrrJI ORPIN'GTON8-SINGLm COKB WHIT» LJlGBORN BOOS _&lfa, for lIa'cllln.... U pel' f!.fteeD. ,6 -perfrom extra l'Ood. lQerB aDd .....e 1Il'iIl_ra. ....ndred. Jl'raak Hm..... atocliu�ale. lIitanau.l����; K':..':t��' t&- I. B.. 0...,. BUFP ORPINGTONB mxCLUBIViIL:r.-
_

Itnn. buU, Iarp t)lpe pdtre w:fan.erL Ba:I!.&. c. WHITJil. LlilGHORN8--BXHIBJT-JON n and ,2- I18ttl.g. JOhR. SIIane.._ Alma, Neb.�lng quamJ'. ChDlec co.kerel... lIlc_ forIlatelthtg. Deacriptlve f.ld... faee. O. x;. EGGs. FlIOlIL PRlZlll WINNING BtrJ'FRobey.-Marll'vllle, Mo.. Orplngtona. U per Ii;, flRe Bure.. Rock, 51:per U. I' 100. Mrs. K. Dltto. Newton._Kan.S. C. BROWN LlIlGHOBNS-OBf YBS•_ bIi.... b_ ral8lil� them. In )'_ra; Ui:e III BtlIF'JI" OIn'INGTON EGa&. ILH PJIR.. 1M taap aeat e.g neorcl Idad. lila.. U. fifteen. Farm raised stock. HllJih quality.11.11; 110, ....00. Gol'1l1leli. Stilwell. Ita_ 1Ir.. H. 11(. Lon ... Relfe. Ma.
lPOR lUI • SlliIGLB COMB BBOWN Btl'F1I' ORPINGTON EGGS. 'I.n ANDI..echo&'a .... b.... c-4 &leek.... pep 1mB- 11.10 Cor fifteen. Grand matlJllP;. J.I)ortIa-eked � '2.10 .er flft)r. Comdlaa nuups; HOward. Byron. Oklahoma.Boute � Bmpo.la, K_a..

FINE GOLDDUST' StIFF ORPING'l'ON8-. EGGS 'JI'OB. SALm :t'JtOH; PURm-BBlIID' l!CCaz" $1.54 lIetUng'; f8 h1lDdre.cL. Prepatd.heavy ''wlnter �C BIll"•. Com,",Whtte x.e.. Mary E'. Price. Route 7. Manhattan. Kanaaa.born&, », ffftee... Uc. hund'red; 1M" fertA-itT .-uarantee4·_ ......n.th day 0( filcubatlon. BUFF 0 R PIN G TO N S:-EGGIJ FROMlL IlL Blain.. SJ'I�.. Kalla... ' heavy layers. U. Tile,. win. lay. pay. VI,r.I'll Taylor. Holton. Kanlla.. ..SINGloB COlfB WHITE. LEGHORNS,ColumbO.n Wy.llII.ttee. lI..co...,. dueks. :BUFF OltPINGTONS. BREI) 'l'O LA.Y.fancy plgeona. CataIa£ 8oDtb4own ahe.p. Egg8--flfteen. U.&O. prepaid. Chick.. 1110.Bukakke, a.lae. ;S. A. LeI..... IJtI;riBl'fleid. .fohn OUer. Adrian••_om.JUbaolll. .

BUP'P ORPlNGTON l!IGOIJ PRoll II[!'s. C. BROWN LEQHORM EGGS AND Des Moines. Kansas City. Topeka, St . .1eaepbcocker.el.. GuaralltHcl tfneat Imported and aKnadnnOLmaIl,
.

a. whuiilrs. B'. '1". Fan-ar. A.:a:teD.domestIc a'rala III tha country; PUllet lflJe,_ly. IiltJII" U· setting. W. H: Taylor. 7&allooth Emporia;. Wll:hlta, Kana_ EOGS, - BUFI' ORPINGTONS,. PART-rrdge )toe..... H011l'bon turkeys. ToulousePBIZE' WINNING 8. C. WHITE LEG- geeae -and Butt ducks. Mra. Frank Neel.1IlonJ. at t_ atata· .llo_ Ilsea. U... and Be:verly., Kansal. .

fit per fifteen. Eggs from Oock. $& per 1ot.�k.. 8eBd for bee mattal' Uat. C; G.Cook. B_ F. Lyons. KaIUl....

BDSSm.L"S FAMOllS BROWN LEG"rna. sln.le comb. prise winner... heavylayers. Write for catahrg SaUefactton_an·tee4. Xn. 0- R....U. Chllh......1It_..,._ .

. YOU WANT GOOD LAYERS•. KOORE'Sabaln· at a. Co Brown Leporn. are p""wiDnera' and wln.ter· layera., Egp. U fin'flfteen and U for :1:00. postpaid. John. ·W.X_e, R. R. No. 1. Peplar BI·uft. MO'. ter.IliMrly of Hendrlckslln. Het.
•

8; C. WHITE· LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVE-
-

IT. Decka!s laying atraln. Many wlnllers.Eggs for hatching. ,8 per hUlldtred. WrUefor 1917 price 1Iat. Yours for fluaHty (Nuf1II!d). Deckaa White Poultry lI'arm, Route 1.pes Moines. Iowa,

EGGS - FROM BELMONT'S UTILITYstrain Single Comb White Leghornsil bred: tolq kind. that pays the grecery bl. I'tacl:"eaded b:r White KIn.-; . .the lareeat aD<lwl'lltest bird we. have ever owned. SetUactlfteen. n; ftfty. '3; InlDdrecJ. I&� BebDoutrum. Tl-en.ton. Ko.

"PAYWELL" BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS:fto:om bea:vy wln.ter layera en.<l blu'e ribbonstock. U. per nfleen. L. 8; Weller. Salina.Kansas. '

WHITE OllPINGTON COCB::mtlIlLB. .A.few puUe.tL JIlggs reasonable. Also IndIanJ!t.uDner duck egBL James Kennlcott. Bunker Hili. Kansaa.
.

WHITE. o.RPINGT ONS - ALDRICHstrain direct. Eggs, 11.100. Two extrachoice. pens. sa.per fifteen. FertilitY. i:)lQ1:_teed'. H. 1If. Goodrich. 712_ 'Popeka Ave .•Tepeka, Kansa•.

EGOS FROM CR:YSTAL. WHITE PRIZEwlrut'lng stock,. White. Orpln.tonL Great,winter layer&. FI·fty-flv,e egga, January 20fuom alxty,-nv.e hens. at 1t"8- and Id. liveprkes� Send fot lIat. .John Vanambur ••lfarys:vIUe. Ka.nsas.

POULTR.Y'WANTED.
WAN·TilD - No.. 1 POULIl'RY� HENS.lle� lum"" lfe; eapamr" Ille.. BWP maW"ket prrce. COOPS' and ea_, lGaftea tree.� CUpetr. '!'Opeklr.



GET MY Jl'REE XATING LIJT OF XAD
lson Square and Cbluso priM wlnn�
Lansshan.. lob Lovette. Xalllnyllle, .KaD.

GOOD BLACK L.Uf�B-:.0cJ8. fa:
over 100.'e. ;BalIS' a1alcJra,. 110. X.... Gee;

W. Klq. Bola_a; Kanaaa.

BLACK LANGSILUl BOGS .-ROX FIB8'1'

prille birds. Iowa and Nelirulr& Ittate dowI.
$1.50 per tlfteen. ...... &

-

III4nII. l....aa.
Nebraska:. '. '

.

BLACK LANCHIIIAN � .. roll 11.
trom my SaIl Jl'raDob" '&114 Ka_ State

Sbow winne.... 1.U. II, II. Palmer, Flor·
ence. Kan....

.

__ .

BLACK I.;ANGSRAN�BGGS. :I'I:l'TEEN;
$1.26. '1.60 mailed; 100 U.i ,. mailed. Bab,.
cblcke, 16 ·cente, X.... .... B. Stein. 8mltIl
Center. Kan....

.

BUCKNIllLL'S BIG BLACK LANGSRANS

-Bigger and better tban ever. Eggs at the
same old price. U tor' f,tteen. U 'for 100.
postage or elEpr_ prepaid. R. E. Bucknell,
Rardy. Nebr..ka.

•

TURKEYS.
BOURBON RED TURKIllY EGOS. ".10

per eleven. Fred Watto; Hayenl!vllle. �an.

BOUftBON RED 'r.t1RKEYS-EGGS. $1.60,
eleven. Xra. .1. n.Band:;"�rlch, Ka_

WHITE R.OLLAND TURKBYS,' 'SINGLII
Comb White Lesbonie. Single Comb Baff
Orplngton �egp. Bab:r chick.. KrL S, A.

Warren, Ileger. Ko.

MAMKOTH: WRITE 'HOLLAND TUIl
keys-Egg•• '2.60 per eleven. Let ue booll
your order lIarly; MrL_Ro:r DaYlsaOn. Sa
betba, Kan...�

FEATURING
. TRE MUCR WANTED

"Goldbank" Mammoth Bro.... turke:r..
Eggs. Ii each atter April 1. Will book or

ders. Mrs. IYer Cbrlstenson. JamestoWD,
Kans....

. .

MAMMOTH BRONZE, TURKEYS - NO
more toms for sale. Pullets, ,.,',flO; hen..
$10. $16. Elrgs-Yard. 1. U each; eecond.
60 cents. Black Langsban. Barred PI:rmoutb
Rock cockerele tor sale. U. 16. Eggs! tIl-"
per setting. Show record. J... W. ADde....
Unionville. Mci; . -

SEVERAL BREEDS.
TWENTY VARIETIES POULTRY; EGGS,

$1.60 setting. Royal Poultry Yards. Cotfey
Ville. Kansall. y-

EGGS-BARRED ROCKS. BftONZE TUft
keys and Pekin ducks. Grace Aepedon. Far
ragut. Iowa.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA AND SILVEft
Laced Wyandotte eggs. U.U per sllEteen b:r
post prepaid. Mrs. Cecile McGuire. Pratt,
Kans&8.

TURKEYS. GEESE, WHITE RUNNEftS,
Buff Drake.. Slnsle'Comb White Orplngtonll,
Buff and Brown Lelrhorn cockerels. Emma
Ablstedt, Ilubury. KanBU.

EGGS-S. C. BLUE ANDALUSIANS, BLUE
Orplngtons. Batf Leghorns. Butt Orplagtoa
ducks, Bourbon- Red turkeys. Circular.
John A. Ruber. La Crosee, Kanaas.

EGGS FROM EXTRA'GOOD BOURBON
Red., ,3 tor el('ven. Silver Laced Wyan
dotte ('ggs, $1 tor· fltteen. .Julla Hayuell.
McDonald, Kan�all.
ALL VARIETIES LAND AND WATEft

towls, .Imported stook. Winners of thou
sands of· prizes. List tree. Rose LaWn
Poultry 'Parm. Beaver CroBBlng; Nebraska.

PURE-BRED BOURBON ltED TURKEY
eggs. $3 per eleven. Pure-bred Rhode le
land Red, eggs from opim range herd. U
per flfteen� $C.76 per hundred. J. W. Rar8h�
barger, Milo, Kansas.

_

EGGS FROM PURE-BRED PRIZE WIN
ning Bourbon fted turkeys, both combs. S.
C. R. I. Reds,·Wblte and Blaok Lang.hane,
Anconas and Light Brahmas. Write tor
mating list. Mr. Henry Gillen, Route No. I,
O.borne; Kans...

EGGS� M. B.' TURKEY, NEW YOftK!
prize winning blood In flock, 13 per eleven:
geese eggs, African, Embden. Toulouse, 11.76
per seven; White Muscova ducks, n.76 per
eleven; White African guinea, $1.60 per
seventeen;. White Rock, Fishel .traln, U
per hundred. W. L. Bell, Funk. Neb. Dry
Creek Poultry Farm.

FOR SALE, EGGS-EGGS FROM PUftE

bitrleds, and cockerels. turkeys, geese, 'elght

b
nds of ducks. pearl and white guineas,

Rahntams, ,Barred. White and Butf Rock..
ode Island fteds, Roudans. Ramburge,

Games, Langshan.. Mlnorca., Brahmas. Co

cehllns, Butf and White Oi'plngtons, Buff and
Iver Lac'ed Wyandottes. Leghorns, Rares.

Rwabblts, Guinea Pigs. Dogs, Fanc:r Pigeons.

....Irlte wants. Free clroular. D. L. Bruen.
r alte Center. Neb. _

MINo,ItCAS.
S. Cu BLACK MINORCA EGGS. FIF-

Tleen, $1: 100, n. Frank Scherman. ftoute "
opeka, Kanaas.

s. C. WHITE MINORCAS-EGGS FROM
pure-bred birds. 18 and U per setting. Cor
respolldenoe sollolted. A. Goodw;rn, IIln
neapOlis. Ran....

S. C. BLACK MINO:RCA EGGS FOR

tatc�lng. Pen No. I, U; pen No. I. $1.60

Porlt If teen egge, ,8 per hundred. W. F.
u on, Waterville, Kansas.

DUCKS AND GEESE.

K·,A:NSAS
......a.' -,

HIGR SCORING LIGRT B�A 8OG8'
ILIID per tllteen., parael �t prepaid,

. 0-
Pratt"R_te 2, Topeka, Eans...

-;
,

__ FROM P:i!:LTON'1I '8TftAIN 01'
__til LISht Br��m&ll. U.S...r f1f�

. C!:' paid. �a. .ark Johnson. ��I�n,
.

LIGRT BRARMA JIGOS -7ROK PIlIZID
wlDa.... at Wlohlta, Ka..... J&ltDaq. 'te17.
Gee. W. Oral.. JOI1 N. Water St.., Wlohlta,
Kaa...., .

XA·XMOTR LIGHT BRAJ.JKA EGGS -,

carefall:r _Iected. _reb paeked, ,. per
fifteen; tIllrt,.. ,&. Winners Kaaau &ltd

lIl_urt IItatlf' IIhOWL Great ·Iaylng IItrain.
lIarklbp nearly perfect. lira.,. Oscar I'el
ton. Blue lIoand. KanllaL

r-
• BABY CH{CKS.

,
SHORTHORN CATTLE.'

I��!!,��Da!p�.l� !�a��!�l�
\ heads herd. A few :roanc Soatall balIII &ltd ..

;.r:��= fO� eaI�JrrAllOl. IUlfILU

.0,1. 'princ _

'.-.rlllaml·
Scotch-topped ShorthornL Ten bull.. ·age

8 to 11 montha. sired b:r the famou•. Star

Goods�ange Marshall. Write ')rour want".
1"0 P. WILSON - PJlABODY•.KANILIS

CEDAII HEI81TS II 0 II THO III
.-

Fol" Sale-One Layenaer bull. 14 montbll
old; one Orange Blo_m, 10 months old;
fte Golden Drop, II montlla old.

�YT.:roBB_
BeD Phoae 119-N-l. BoIde,I. 'rGPeIIa, ......

ALY8DALE. BBBD 01" ICOTCDI IBORT-
, HORNS .

Prince Valentine 'fth and CliPJIB!' Brawlth
In servtce. Or&lt.. 1I1_0me, Batterlly••
Queen of' BeautYII and Vloleta. Choloe

;young Btock for sale. '

H. H_ HOLMES. BoafIj II, 'l'epeIra;
- .....

Oikwald Stack Firm
We have a few mIl�lng Shorthorn cows

of the Batell strain. L"rge and good type.
Write tor prlcell and description. A num'li'e ....
of roan calvea of th6 same .traln tour to

IlllE weeks old. Shipped on receipt ot $216.
M. :& .PIC!'K .. SON 8&LINA. 1LUl8A8

Breeders' Di.rectary
.&NG118 CA'1"I'L"

a- lII. lIIeAdam. Holton, Kan.
.... .. DeItrich. Carbondale; Kan.

Do .J. WIIlte. Clemente, ....
.., PO� CA'1'TI&

MaIIl_ Oro__III_. Pomona, :lilt&-.
.....-r ClArrr...

J. B. P.......... -K�ett.. Kan.
/'

POLLED DUIfHA·JI CATT}.••

DOUBLE "STANDARD POLLBD D11BRAJI8
Bulls for ..Ie. "Forest Sultan" at head of
lIerd. C. M. HOWABD. H&IIUBOlld. Kalla..

II' IlfTERESTED I1f

COME TO

llllIa ......., •••• , ••,111 2.
IF YOU"WAKT'

Sh...th.rH·
COME TO

1111.. D••u, •••.• ...... ao
Write for W1IIItnted _..... ., the

bre!!d :roa us IDtereeted Ill.

81n:r head of PolIed Durha_ the ftI'IIt
daT. Sevent,. bead of 8hort....... Ole
_ad .".
For Wostratecl ea&aloc 1IddnIIe:

H. C. McKelvie. Mgr., LiDcolD, Rela.

MULEFOOT HOGS.

Bargain In BIG TYPE tall boan for the neZl
.. forty days.

SlnD'a M.."efoot RanCh. AlesaDdrla. Neb.

FARM AND HERD.
W. T. KcBrlde. ot Parker, Kanaas. sold

PURE TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS. ".60 thirty head of March and April Duroe-Jer-

per six. M Ad M C dl I3t 'li sey gllto on March 11 tor- an aYerage of

Kansas.
ra. a 0 an ese, . er nc. 181.86. Nothing sold high. The top prlc,"

,77, W&ll paid tor No. 27. whloh went to J.

FAWNWHITE INDJANtRUNNER DUCKS' O. StuiP. Rarttord. Kan.... A number of

from best I I 1 I h t breeden from Mlnourl Kansas. and Okla-

Fifteen egg:Y,�� trif: �� .On :'o�.:�:rh�: homa, were pre lent. j. E. Jones. of Llb-

Route 6. North Topeka Kans.... erty. Missouri. puroha,lI8d fonr :rear of _1-

==::==-��=�;;,;;.;:;.:.;:.::'_;;;:.:::.::;;;______ uable gllto for herd materiaL The _Ie W&ll

'WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTI8ER8'-' quick, IInappy one. and the prlcee reoelYsd

PLEASE MENTION KAN8AS FAR!\(ER were very satlstactory to Mr. McBride.

CHOICE HOLSTEINS
'l'1aIo arterln&, seleoted at a ..crlfloe from the herde of Dr. Axtell. of Newton.

Kansu: Dr. Sohuyler Nlohol"; at Herlnpon. Kanaas, and W. H. Mott, Berillaton.
KaD8&lI, The 'otterlng will consist ot

•

80 COW8. 11108'1' OF 'THEM NEAB '1'0 FRE8HENING
U IIBAD OF TWG-YEAB-OLDS ro FREBHEN SOON

, :��W'a����dr:::O=:LD=::
CANARY B11'1'TEB BOY lUNG.

This offering coaBlsto ot good Indlvl4uals of the large square kind. All' 'over sllE

months of age tuberculin telted. Thla sale will be held In the paVilion at the

Dr. Astell Dairy Farm•..adjolnlng the City ot Newton. on April 'C. the day follo"'ln&
ths meeting of the State Holateill-Frlellian Assoolatlon. For catalog or'lilform(lltion'
address

._

w. H.' Mott, Sales Mana8er, Herington, Kan.
A11crIQNEEB81 �Me(J11LLOCH. :NEWCOM, 0LIVim.

IJORSES A.ND Mll.LES.' HORSES A,ND MULES.

German Coach -Stallions and M.....
THE PADIER'S GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE .

'!'went:r-t)l.ree etalllons from weanling'; to Ii-:rear-old.. Hand

some. stylish. gentle, but powerfal young stallion.. 1.300 to 1,100-

pOJPld -fellows. the rl'lfht kind to proClace durable. aotlve �arm horllell

and oommand attention In any stUd. Priced where :rou· will' buy.

Ilat..tacUon lfIJ&J'antllled. Come or write at once.
.

BERGNER BROS., BOvr���8A8

15 Lane 111..-,. B,•• 11:
JaeIW tor eale, age. from

I to •.:rears· large, heav;r-
boned. speclai prlcell tor fall
and winter sal... Fifteen Ifood
jennets for _Ie. -Come aDd
..e meplDLWALKD.

.

........ �(l__......
Imparted lIDa H_

PJ:BCR:::N8 AND
BELGlAN8 .,

A gilt edge guaraDtee
of 110 per cen� good for

'!:::h t���:- s:,,;,en
with

W. IL BlClIABD8
Emparl. - - x
Bal'Dll tour blockll trom
A. T. '" S, F. depot.

.UIBIE VIEW ITOCI FilM
=,,:OJ::.��=::;f=-=�
old. lIS to 18 � b1P. a&n baYJ'=

r: =-'orl&\-:Wo·�
.....� cui far a tboa
UD4. eom. aDd_ far r1II1IMIt.
Tbe' 1II_..u.
BD BOBN IA.W80N. 1110.

.....jIII.... II.L L .. j(�c. e. C 1It. P.
• ....,•••W.w•• J F.

a-BnII Draft �. :rour oholce
8600 with tile esceptlon ot two.

.

Aleo mare.

tor _1.. A. LMbIia' ,,,._..a-toD. 10_

40 ......,...rlll..I1
·

....
• Ja.od ·1IIU

Two to Ids ,....... old. h_VJ" bobe, rlsht In
eyer,. way. Im.ported Spanl.h jaelt. weicht
1.1•• PClGnd.. at head of jennet herel. Come

&ltd eee _ We meaD buBln.... PrIce.
re_able.

'

I. '.1 •• I. MAL••E

Bull FaD of Perch_1l 8ta111_ IIDd lII_.

I:=:l-t�m:l.tuj:Jj:&.al:�k-::'� Il::J::'�
REGISTERED PEBCREBON8

Yearling and two-year-olds, both SelEeL

Good breeding and Individuals grown In •
way to make usetul ·anlmals. Would trade
tllley for Sborthorn bull Ifood enough to
bead herd of regtltered oows.

' .

GBO. S, APP, Boate I. ABCIIIB, J1188011BI

FOUR BIG JACK. FOR SALE
Also three jennetL Jacks are all blackll.

" &ltd. • "ean old, 16% to UI'4 hand..
.tandard. All grandsons of Limestone
Mammotb. Barnll 3 blocks north of depot.
F. W. P008 - - PO'1"1'EB. 1LUl8A8

POL/.ND CHINAS

DEmG .iNCH rOLA.ND8
'!'went:r strictly blgh class boan, bred the

aeme as our grand champion sow and other
prl.e winner.. They are berd headers. Aillo
gllto and bred 80WS and 160 fall pig.. All
Immune.

'.l'ID!: DEMING B.UiCR
H. O. Shelden. HerdBID&Il Oneco.�

TOWNVIBW FAalll
BIc-T;,Je Poland Chl.....

POI' SaI_2& summer and fall dltll. slreel
by Miller's SloulE Cblef and out ot lAdy Lons
fellow. Bred tor late spring IItten. Also 1III
lIummer boars. Come and see m:r. herd.
C... GREEN. - PEABODY. 1LUt8A8

-

ARKELL'S BIG POLANDS
Fall boars slrod by Longfeifow Again and

Chlet Big Bone. out ot choice blg-tYJ0)8 SOWL

Choice Individuals. Some herd headet pros-
pecto. .

JA8. ABKELL, .n7N'CTION CITr. 1LUl8A8

OLD BIlIIAL I""EI .IU_
Rave,only a few of last tall'lI Utters lett.

Write your ·wanto to
TRE CEDAR BOW 8'1'OCK FABII

A. 8. A1elUlllder. Prep. B. I. Barllll�·KaII.

'1lIFITULE "'E PlLlIII.
Big-type Poland Chinas. &II geod/&8 Ifrowi•.

You prove I� at my espense. Breetin&' .tock
tor lIale at all tlmell. ,

L. Co WALBRIDGE - UIIJIIIiL, JUN8A8

LA.NGPO-.wS IPOft8a "I0&10III
Boars - ServIceable .... " ......tH•. to

pie.... Breeding IItoCk. betJa __

T. T. LA.NOPORD • IIOD. J...........



14 KANSAS

/

FARMER

AID,PUBLIC ., SALE
-

OF
.

HOLSTEIII AID JERSEY S'PRIIIGERS
At Ollewood Stoole Flrlll, "lIn�, Kin., A,rll •
Two Hundred He¥ (If Carefully Selected High Grade

-

Holstein Springers and Heifers.
We �ill sell on the above date 200 head of HoI-",

'

lite in cows and heifers, consisting of forty head -of
high grade .springer cows of excellent type and con
formation. If you want good -producers, these COW8
will' suit_ you.

One hundred head of three-year-old springer heif
ers, large and good type. These heifers are' excellent
quality and will make splendid cows.

�ixty head of coming two-year-old heifer8 of ex-
cellent type and 9.uality. ,.

Six head of registered Holstein- bulls. .

Twenty head of high grade two-year-old Jersey heifers, due to,' freshen April 1 to 15. These .Jerseys are extra. good quality. They will make good cows and
will suit anyone wanting Jerseys. . ".'.

_

. �ll cat�l� �ffered for sale have been tuberculin tested. .Salina is on the Union Pacific, Rock Island, sa�ta Fe and ¥issouri Pacific railroads, which offe_r excellent
shipping faeillt.ics to any part of. the s�ate. If you want dairy

M E PE'C� 0_ SON S'AL'INA KANSASstOCK, you cannot afford to miss' this sale, Free transpor- ft ..tation from Salin.a-to_ Oakwood Stock Farm, four miles north. - -_ ., ' , -

CLYDE GIROD. At tho Farm F:W�ROBI80N. Ca.hllr Towanda 8tatl aank

, HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN FARM,· TOWANDA, KANSAS
•

Breoole.. of pure-bred Bol.teln.. Speclal litracUon. In cbolce young bulla ready for Ienlce, with fuMon-
1))1. breedIng. Write for ·pedlgr.... and J)rIceo. We maintain a breedinll herd of pure-bred temaleo and off••
"a lIfand lot of young BPrinllln. helre.. and COWl, a number with A. B.. 0, recorda at prlc.' within .IUon,

/' _ IT WILL PAY YOU TO lIEE OUR OFFERING -

Of choIce extra hIgh il'ade younll' cows and helfe.. , all aprln.e.. In 'calf to pure-bred ai_: la... de'rtloped
remaleo, .000 udders,". wen. marked and the right dairy. type at prlc.. tha� will challenlle compulaon for
UoJatelna of thel. breeding and Quail",. A vlalt to our farm will convlnce you. Keep ua In mlDd _before
pul'&aalnll. Wire, write or phone.

GIRQD &: ROBISON
'

HOLSTEIN CATTLE."
..

HOLST£IN CATTLE�

Pure-Brld Holltein CII,••
Ten hel(er calves trom one to tour months

0111, Also a tew bull calve. tor· sale, All
tllese are nIcely marked, good IndIvIduals,
and from a ai-pound sIre. WrIte tor prIces.
Eo iI. ST,BARNS. Route 1, ELKHORN. WIS.

CORYDALE FARM HERD
Offers tor sale tour bull calves two to tour

months. sired by Jewel Paul Butter Boy
94245. TheBe calve. are all nicely marked
and trom good ml1ken.

.

L. F. CORY a SON. BELLEvp.LE. RAN.

lutt.r Bred Holsteinl
Buy your next· bull calt trom a herd that

won the butter test over all breeds.
J. P. MAST SCRANTON. KANSAS

LILAC DAIRY FARM
Route No.2. Topek•• :Kans...

BREEDERS OF PURE-BRED HOLSTEINS
Bulls from A. ft, 0, cows, all ages, tor sale,

REGIER'S HOLSTEIIS
Holstein-FriesIan A. ft, O. bulls ready tor

.ervlce. World's record blood !lows In theIr
veins,
O. REOIEB a SONS. WlIJTEWATER. KAN.

25 HOLSTEIIS --

Firesh and heavy sprIngIng. Young grade
cows extra well bred, also heifer calves,
GLEN C. SMITH SEDGWICK. KAN.

Braeburn Holsteins �.Al'v2s BULL
With De Kol-Netheriand-Korndyke maIn
blood lines, and Johanna, Walker, XIng
Segls out-crosses.
H.R.COWLES TOPEKA. KANSAS

NEMAHA VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM
ChoIce yearling bulls and bull calves.

World's record blood lines. Price reasonable.
We Invtte , Inspection ot our herd.
H. D. BURGER. Route 2. SENECA. KANSAS

REG·ISTERED HOLSTEIIS
We want to. cut down our herd. Will sell

ten or twelve choIce cows, most ot them
young, also a few heifers,
III. E. 1I100RE a CO, CAMERON, 1110.

CEDAR LANE HOLSTEIN HERD
We are makIng very low prtees on a tew

young bull calves, It will pay you to. buy
them ot u. while young. SIred by our 29,4-
pound grandson ot Pontiac Korndyke.
T. III. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

321-2 POUND BREEDING
Bull calves from A. ft. O. dams, sIred by

Beauty Pletert,je PrInce, a 32.52-pound bull,
Good IndIvidual •. splendIdly marKed. PrIced
rIght, III. E, GUNDERSON a SONS, Route
215. Oconomowoc. 'Visconsln.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
We ofter for sale 200 choIce, hIgh grade
HolsteIn cows, hplters Rnd s�rvlce bulls ot
varIous ages: well marked and In good con
dItion, AIBO can furnIsh a tew choIce, beau
tltully marked, 15/16ths pure-bred heIfer or

:��_;:�d��lnlg tga;;,�e:�s$fJdea��� ��a�:�vl
0. b. cars. FIrst dratt take. them. WrIte
'W. C. :KENYON a SONS. ELGIN. ILLINOIS

I.eet· Iprlnl Stock Ranch
and Je'.e, Cream laity -

The homes ot-
. High Class Registered Jeney Cattle
Btock for sale at all times ot very best

. blood lines.
D.S.MAYHEW,Prop. MONETT. 1110. HEREFORD CATTLE.

REDH'URST JERSEYS ==='=====
Grandson. ot Golden Jolly and Noble of 'Wa Inut 8 r e· e d •. n gOaklands tor sale. Alao a tew fancy cows

and helters of aame breedIng. WrIte.
REDMAN a SON TIPTON. MISSOURI

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD
Herd headed by Sir Korndyke Beso Hello

No, 185948, the long distance .Ire. HIs dam,
Brand dam and dam's· two sisters averaBe
better than 1,200 pounds butter In one year.
Young bulls ot serviceable age tor lale.
W. & BENTLEY. MANHATTAN. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CALVES.
Very high grade heifer calves, five weeks

old, nIcely marked, UO each delivered to

ro���e�t�t:oglghW:rI3: :i':.f.rtl:;n�?'�n�lt: !e�;:. .

number. at reasonable prIces. Clover Valle,.
HolltelD Farm. Whlte....ter. WU.

L8i1k ·to the tutur�.
Tredleo BoUI
(Holsteins)

Kingman. Kanaal

(lEDAR LAWN FARMS
(l. A. 8ebroeder a 8oos. ,Proptl.

Forty years ot regIstered Holstein breed
Ing, not dealing. BIrthplace of 40-pound
cow. Johanna DeKol Van Beers, State want.

W�(l�e��o�:;kKrl�eB��I�'W�!I;ns.
JERSEY CATTLE.

25

120 Jer.e, Co•• and Heifer.'
Pure-bred and hIgh 'grade. Forty bred

yearlings. superIor IndIvIduals, all trom
profitable dams, now for sale.
J. W. BEBBY a 8OlII. Je...ell CJt,.. Kanl...

DORNWOOD FARM JERSEYS
Some richly bred young Jersey bulls, Ped

Igrees and prfces on request.
DORNWOOD FARM - TOPEKA. :KANSAS

Beptered Jersey Bulls. butter-bred, trom
hIgh producIng cows. Photo furnIshed. MIU:
...ell's JeNey 0 ......,.. Route 2. Topeka. Han.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS

I !i������TS�I!:L!�.'K!�.
YOUNG'S REGISTERED _SEYS
Won 150 prIzes at sIx leadIng atate f"'lrs In
1916, Am ofterlng cows, heIfers and bulls,
over 100 head ot the best milk and butter
Rtralns. Write at once to
HAL C. YOUNG -LINCOLN, NEB.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

GALLOWAY BULLS
SIXTY yearling and two-year-old bulls.

Itrong and rugged: tarmer bulls, have been
range-grown. Will price a few cows and
helters.
•• E. J:l'B.IZELL, FrizeD. Pawnee Co.. Kua••

Regist'eredK'ntuckyJacks
-

I have shipped from my home, Pop-
lar Plains, Kentucky, eighteen head
of jacks to Newton, Kansas, and they
are for sale privately. ·This is a good
load of jacks, with. lots of bone and size,
with all the quality and finish you
would ever see in a load of jacks. Ages
from two to eight years; height from
14! hands to' 16 hands standard, and

«good performers.
I have jshlpped [aeke to .Kansas since

1879 and I do not believe I ever shipped.,
a better load.

Anyone wanting a good jack, 'call and
see me at Welsh's Transfer Barn, two
blocks from Santa Fe Depot, one block
from Interurban. Come and see me.

E. P. MAGGARD
Suc�es.or to Saunders &: Maggard NEWTON, KAN.

GUERNSEY CATTLE. GUERNSEY CATTLE.

THISGRADE GUERNSEY COW
in Illinois produced in onemonth 93.9 lb•• of bUt
ter fat,equivalent to 109.S lb••butter-over 3ilb••
daily-and 1566.1 lb., milk testing 6% fat.

GUERNSEYS are the MOST ECONOMICAL
PRODUCERS"of BUTTER FAT

"rile (" a (r•.-IInetllt·, aIntI.... I.....ur.t........ '

THE AMERICAN GUERNSEY CATfLE a.ua
BOX R. E., PETERBORO, N. B.

':"HEREFORD CATTLE.

Where real AnxIety 4th blood Is found In abundance. The home ot Con
centrate 289644, a double Beau Brummel. Young stock always on hand
for sale from thl. noted stre. Five extra herd headers on hand at reason
able price, blood lines conoldered. Twenty choIce young bulls tor sale.
Come and see my herd. Satisfaction guaranteed. Aleo a tew Berkshire pigs.
LEON A. WAITE, R. F. D. 8, WINFIELD, KAN.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
HEREFORDS AND PEBCHERONS

ChoIce 2-year-old bull, weIght 1,600 Ibs.:
extra good bull calves, One May catr,
weight 600 Ibs., outstandIng herrl header
prospect, Two choIce yearling Percheron
atalttons, PrIced to sell.
M. Eo GIDEON EMMETT. KANSASRed Palled Cattl.

... "'ow 1916 tall bull calves tor sale. Also.

All'LD BB.Ot;.w ".OW8�':T. :KANSAS

FOR SAL.

Red Pilled Cattle

AUCTIONEERS.

Livt Stock and Farm Auctiodee,
Write or wIre to� date. I can please you.

LAFE BURGER, WELLINGTON. 'n:ANS�S
Jas. T. McCulloch Lly�,"��o��le:����v�,�·r".. I

Write tor date. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

I.ESTER R. HAllnLTON
LIve stock AuctIoneer

Write for terms Il-nd date. Clarksdale. Mo.

Three cows, NIne yearling heifers. Two
yearling bulls, One two-year-old bull.

A. E� WHITZEL STERLING. KANSAS

DUROC JERSEYS.

DUROC JERSEY 'II L fS ANGUS CATTLE

pr�eed �:;�m�!�1�te�e,1le. bred Duroc gilts.

(l. D. WOOD & SONS. EL�mALE. KANSAS

One ot the- good Poland ChIna .sales of
the season was held by OlivIer & Sons ot
DanvlJle. Kansas, February 23. FIfty bred
BOWS sold tor an average ot U01, The -top
ylce -was faOO.

EDGEWOOD FARM:
.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE
Twenty-tlve young bulls, also some good

cuw. and helters for sllle. All registered.
D.J. �TE. CLEMENTS. KANSAS

MaIn line of ". T. & S. F. Ry,. 145 Miles
West ot Kanoas CIty.

M
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SUNFLOW� HEB� 3rd'AN�UAL SALE OF

160
r

...

·t,

REB"I'STER'EO- \H 0 LSTEl N S
-:

- -160-

I "

TWO'I)�YS SALE, AP'�IL 10�11, 19_7
/

This wlll be a dispersal of the entire herd of fltty cattle cOn)prlslng tlie Sunftower Herd, as I

. have decldec1 tor various reasons to change my plans tor the tutqre. ,It 'Is w,lth much regret tlla,t I

part with this VERY BEST lot ot cattle I have ever owned, but the' purchasers ot this herd will

reap the reward ot my eftorts that have held Sunflower Herd as the foremost of Holsteins In Kansas

and the Middle West.
- ---' /

Our herd \sIre, Prince Artis Pontiac Abbekerk No. 186382, g,oes In this sale. 'In 19t4 I, began

scouting tor the best bull that would till my requirements as to breeding and Individuality, and

tound this bull at Stevens Bros. Co.. Liverpool, N. Y. He was the kind I had· been looking for,

being by a son of Klns: of the Pontlacs, trom a 30-pound daughter of Tidy AbbeJterk Prince, and his

general make-up was to my liking. My judgment proved good trom future development of this bull,

and' the kind of calves we are getting trom him.

His sire, King Pontla!! Artis (eighteen A. ft. O. daughters and sh[ A. R. O. sons) Is a son ot

that famous daughter of Henger-veld De Kol, Pontiac Artis, 31.71 pounds butter, 660 pounds milk In

seven days; 129.43 pounds butter In thirty days from 2,488.50 pounds milk; 1,076.91 pounds butter In __

365 days trom 21,834 pounds milk. She won all prize money, His dam, Tidy Abbekel'k Princess

Bettina, has A. R. O. record of 30.13 pounds butter In seven days from 617.60 pounds milk (the

largest yield of any daughter of' her Sire); 1�3.H pounds butter In thirty days from 2,361 poundil

milk, and she has, eleht A. R. 0, sisters above 80 pound" sev�n days, ot which not less of these

eight ststers carry 76% to- 190% same breeding as herself. Her Sire, 'l'ldy Abbekerk PrlJice, Is a

son of the noted show cow, Tidy Abbekerk (27.29), who has shown her great transmitting' ability

by producing tlve daughters with records up to 28 pounds, and three sons Wltht large list of splendid

'A. R. O. daughters.
-

>
•

The H-pound cow, Changeling Tidy Abbekerk Wayne, has for her dam a d�ughter of Tidy

Abbekerk Prince, with 100% the 'same brei!C1lng as the, dam of Prince Artis Pontiac Abbekerk. The

two grand-sires of Prince Artis Pontiac Abbekerk have together 280 .A. R. 0, daughters, of whom

twenty-seven are above 80 pounds, Beven cia,., Including two above 40 pounde--certalnly a backlitg

SUSAN AAGGIE BUE BURKE 138979 _. that would be dlmcult to equal. He 1,\ bred to sire both large producers and fine Individuals, for a

At 2 years, 249.3 pounds milk; 11.19 pounds butter. At 7 years, his backing Is the very best of the breed.

486.8 pounds milk, 19.3 pounds butter. One A. R. O. Son. Sire, Thirty cows and heifers In this sale 'bred t& this great sire, Including ten cows' with A. R. O.

Johanna Rue Burke Sascastlc 66700. Dam, Susan Aaggle Posch records of trom 12 pounds as' two-year-olds to, 21. pounds tor cows. Several young cows and bred

,88331. One of the heavy producing cows of the herd. Owned h4!lfers_slred by the 80-pound Sire, Pabst Segls Pontiac Champion, wlth a long string of heifer calves

by F, J. Sea,rle, Oskaloosa, Kansas. by same sire. A lot of excellent bred yearlings by one of the greatest sons of King Walker, a few

___"""
---IIIIii...-------

young bulls by my 80-pound sire, and one by the great S3-pound sire, Wooderest Pletje Clyde, also

- a daughter of same sire. ,

I have a number of cows that have milked above 86 pounds each, one day this winter, and a number that have produced and will produce trom 16,000 to over 20,000

pounds during this lactation period of less than 865 days. "

Big, strong, healthy. tlne'lndlvlduals with the right kind of udders, the kind everybody likes. .

,

Among our consignments will be a large number ot daughters of that great sire, King Segla Pontiac, together with a tew ot hIs good aous,

Ten daughters of King Frontier Pontiac (a Bon 'ot King ot the Pontiacs from a 26-pound show cow). King' ·Frontler Pontiac will also be sold.

There will be many oth�r cows and helters sired by bulls carrying the beBt blood ot the breed. and tr.om dams of equally good breeding.

Altogether 160 head ot registered cattle, Including two great herd 'sirel, young herd sires, A. It.. O. cows, helters and calves. You have been wanting Holetelns, and

here, on Aprll 10 and 11, will be the place for you to procure the best there Is. For Information and requeats for catalogs, address

F. J. SEARLE, - - - - - OSf(ALOOSA, KANSAS
the state wUl have federal teat. AU Kan8as cattle tested b:r proper state authorltlee

:

AUCTIONEERS-HAEGER. KELLEY AND CREWS.All cattle from outBlde

Centrll Shorthorn BreedersAsilciatiln
Fourth Annual Sal�' of

SHO�THORN '·CATTLE
Two Days, April 4, 5, 1917

At Fine Stock Pavilion, Kansas City, Mo.

120 - HAD OF· SHIRTHaRIS - 120
Drafted from. the best herds in the corn belt. Sixty bulls from yearlings to

matured sires. Sixty cows and heifers, consisting of cows with calves at side

and re-bred, heifers bred and open.
These cattle are contributed by the best breeders in the corn belt and

are sired by the most popular sires 'known to the breed. The best -lot of
cattle ever consigned to our Central Shorthorn Breeders' Sale, Make your

arrangements early to attend, Write today for illustrated catalog to

W. A. FORSYTHE, Sale Manager, Greenw.ld,Mo.
.

,

Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, Carey M. Jones.

WALLACE'S MAMM·OTH �CHINA
I

POLAIO SALE

50

,At Farm, Bunceton, Mi�souri, Thursday, April 12, 1917

Head of Bred Sows and Gilts •

...

• 50
Forty gilts by Big Bone Model, A Monarch, and Grand Mammoth, and most aU

bred to the great King Joe for April and May litters.

Ten tried brood sows bred to Big Bone Model, A Monarch, and Grand Mammoth,

for April and May litters. ,

This is a splendid offering and should attract b'reeders and farmers.

I will also sell;a few fall boars and gilts sired by King Joe. Some choice herd

header prospects.
Please send for nicely illusfrated catalog and arrange to attend my sale. O. W.

Devine will represent Kansas Farmer at sale. Farmers and breeders are especially
invited to attend. For catalog write to

.

W. B. WALLACE, • • •

A GROUP OF THE SALE OFFERING

• BUNCETON, MISSOURI

1-,1

\
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The Farmer
, _

knows that Country conditions' recjuire -,tires
'that are-GQOD tires. -

.

That is why he .in""
, .on getting U'niteci StatesTir� Tough, resilient;
giving. ,Plore mII�e-per-dollar and· better aer

_

� vice, the five famous brands of UDited States
'Tires are the ideal tirea for the famaer'a use..

CbOQSe which tread best __meets your Deed.,_
and order 'TO-DAY.

Insist on getting United Statu Tir..

Uni atesTires
o

-e - 0 d Tires
-- ..

'Nobby" 'Chain" 'Usco' .'Royal Cord'. 'Plain'

A tire f�r every need of price and ..,
,

- \

United ,Stateslire CaDipany

.:


